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* * * By GUS SCHRADER 
Da.lly Iowllon SPOrts Editor 

I 

* 
The guts and undying fight that ha\'c pulled them through 

simili61' criser;in I he pa. t, weren't 'qllit!' ~nOllgh lost nigbt to 
save Iowa's Huwkoyeli II fino l chance to reil·iev!' lL RLlIu'c of th ci r 
~ig Ten tide. 'fhey IOlilt II hCllrt-bI'Cllkl'l' to Indimln 's cool tlnd 
deadly Hoo~il'rs, 49-46, only IlI'tl'r nllothel' of' their trllly g-renl 
rallies W/lS thWlll'ird 35 flPcondf! befol'e the gun. . 
T~o 14,400 frenzied fans thought they were sce ing Il rr-enaet.

'ment, of fhc superh ~pur t that WOll thr Minnesota glUue whrll 
Dick Ives rocketed in to tie the score at 46-46 as the fieldhouse clock 
,tarted on its last minute. 

• • 
It had been darkest Just before that dawn. The Hoosiers had 

hll'rlecl off to a 43· 37 lead. and were siartlnl to coast when Iowa's 
blne.polnt explosion Irnlted with 'SIx minutes remalnlne. 

• • 
Free throws-two of them by' Dave Danner and one each by Theron 

Thomsen and Tony Guzowski-narrowed the gap to 45-41 while 
Schwartz was nicking another field goal for the Hoosiers. Then Herb 
Wilkinson loped in to score and Indiuna's Wallace and Iowa's Jorgensen 
exchanged free throws to leave the count 46-44 with the Hawkeyes 
t!'llifing. 

--'-

* .* . * * * * * * * lves, Illways helpful in the clutches, pltched in his tying shot and the tage. Three free throws spelled the nctual difference between the two 
battle o! nerves began. . teams. 

• • • 
Finally, Jorgensen fouled Walker. The Hoosier missed his free throw, 

but alert Tom Schwartz boomed in a rebound with 35 seconds to go. 
Indiana's stalling and 10wD's frantic efforts finished out the game. The 
final score of 49-46 was attained when Schwartz pOlted a Cree thTow 
nIter the gun. 

• o 
The defeat did more than break the stout hearts of the Hawks 

and their proud backers. It eellpsed -all ehance of retalnlnr a sllee 
of the championship melon and left only the possibility ot sharln, 
second place 'fionors with the Hoosiers, which Iowa can do by top
plnr Minnesota at Minneapolis Saturda'y nlrht. . ~ . 
Another prideful record ended. Iowa's home victory string was 

sn~)ped at 22 straight. Indiana became the only team to beat the 
Hawkeyes on their own "heart-break alley" floor in two seasons. Iowa 
has lost two games in the last 34 at home, 

The fina l reckoning of shot percentages told the sad story of defeat 
and its causes. The Hawkeyes made only 17 field goals in 94 atlempts 

• • • 
Necl PDStels. plulDl' his lul,aDle In the fieldhouse, came UP 80S 

hleh point man for the first. time this season by seorln&' nine 
polntll. Herb Wilkinson, Dave Danner and towerlnr Noble Jor&'en
sen each seorecl el,ht. 

• • • 
Indiana's scoring was divided just as equally. Forward Al Kralo

vansky led with 12, Walker scored 11, lind Wallace and the game
breal7!ng Schwartz each were credited with nine. 

The first half started oU in a spectaular fashion thllt W;JS typical of 
many an Iowa opening this season. The Hawks grabbed a 6-2 lead be
fore the Hoosiers scored from the field. Jorgensel'\ rolled one in from 
underncath and Danner poked home two of his one-handed specia lties. 

• • • 
Then the see-SIIow adlon beran that finished out the first 20 m.ln

utes. Iowa kellt the Ultper hand. but its defense lapsed as the half 
waned and the hurryln' 1I0osieri slevecl through to lead at the 
Intermission, 33-27. 

• • • 
for a .181 mark. Even at that, however, the Hawks equalled their con- The Hawkeyes' play. varied from stupendous on occasions to shabby 
querors from the field. at other times. Herb Wilkinson seemed bothered by his recent shoul .. 

The Hoosiers made their 17 goals in just 70 shots for II .243 percen- del' injury, making his performance below its customary all-American 

It will be mostly cloudy, considerably colder and 
windy with snow flurries today. Tomorrow will be 
partly cloudy. 

-, 
* * * * style. Try as they might, the Hawks threw too mllny passes away and 

leaked too oIte.n on defense to expect their guests not Lo take advantage 
of the shortcomings. 

Jorgensen handled under-the-bucket scoring for Iowa in the first 
hal!, but it was the far a way shots of Postels, Herb and Danner thnt 
kept them out in fro~t unfil less than two minutes beCore the gun. 

• • • 
The seeorul half beran with Ua 10"" raU,. lorn araln whaeked 

In a. rebolUld. Ned aneaked In for " caaJekle and Murray Wier POtted 
a free throw Were the Hooalers ,book loose to score. But. the 
Indiana. bueket. brlrade started in earneai then and built. up the 
43-37 lead Ula~ ,toed Juai beflU'fJ Iowa launched UII all·out rally 
that came so .Iose to en4lnc in vleC.on'. 

• • • 
The victory leU Indiana In sole possession of second plnce behind 

the Ohio Stale Buckeyes for the moment. Both have finished their 
conference seasons. Indiana with 9-3 and Ohio State with 10-2_ Iowa 
can end its season with a 9-3 mark next Saturday night by beatlng 
the Gophers again. Iowa's total season record to date Is 14. wins in 17 
starts. 

Indiana's victory last night was its 32nd In a 50-game series with 
Iowa. 

------.--~~~~~------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------.------------------------~------

Labor Protests 
Truman Order 

I O~ Wage-Price 
President Reinstates 
Stabilization Board 
On Wartime Basil 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-Organ
ized labor balked at wage control 
features of President Truman's 
new wage-price policy yesterday 
while funds for enforcement were 
threatened and congress heard Iiv
il)& Cjlsts may soar another 10 per
cent. 
. These developments came thick 

alld fast: 
, l: Xl!.e CIO told Economic. Stab

i11'f.ti~n Diree~or Chester Bowles 
it 'could not commit Itscif" to the 
orMr cal1ing fol' approval of walle 
l"cjollases I)y lhe wage slabillzat ion 
bo.atd. ,it proposed ' that the board 
re/nl)\ie this requtrement by a res
olution. ' 

2. Th~ AFL foresaw new strikes 
amon~ its unions which had set
tl~d for less than the patterns 
which might be set by the board. 
, 3. The senate appropriations 
cotnmittee cut by half the funds 
tile house had voted to operate the 
OPA and the civ ilian production 
administration t or the nllxl tour 
month~ . 

4. Cbairman M.arrlner S. Ec
eles 0' \.be federal reserve board 
Iolt the house banklnc commit· 
tee there b "some possibility" of 
.. fvUler rise of 10 percent In 
ilIe cost of IIvtnc as a result ot 
\he ~ew preslden~lal wqe-prlee 
polio,. He said thu "labor m. .. t 
be made to understand that fu
Ive lnereaaes bl waces, alter 
'e 'adjustment now In prorretlS, 
.. t come only from laerealled 

. ~uction and profi ..... 
Mr. Truman took an essential 

~tep in carryine out his po]j~y by 
lS$ulng an executive order rees
tablishing the oWce of economic 
stabilization as it had existed dur
illj wartime. Bowles was given the 
job of director. FOrmer Stabiliza
tion Administrator John C. CoUet 
will return wednesday to the fed
eral court seat he left In Missouri 
when he came to Washington. 

"The CIO sta ted Its position In a 
letter to Bowles, climaxing a day 
of conferences between Murray 
and his top union associates, ex
cept those directly Involved in ne
lotiatlons in Detroit and New 
York. 

'ArL officials made lheir posl
~on known in talks with a re
IIOrter. 

.. 
FATAL BLAST AT CHURCH REUNION ' 

CIO-UAW Offici"a.ls Say 
'Truman Let Us. 'Down 

, 
Peron Refuses to-British Troops 

Patrol Streets· Abahdon 
Bombay Qui~t Politics 

, ......... 

STANDING AMID WRECKAGE In 'lie 'bas~ment :of uie Fitst Cllrl,t(:m 
church, WashiJ1lton, Pa., ·,. police offll\er look~ over Ql,e debris rema~n
Inc alter the church's heatlne plan~ exploded kl1linc Mrs. Kay F. Mol
linauer, Washln&'ton, Pa., and Injurlnt over forty others. Over 200 were 
attendlnl' a "Father and Son" banquet tllat was beln'l' held In the base
ment of the church when the explosion ocurred. 

Supreme Court Orders R~lease 
Of Hono'lul~ Broker, -Shipfitter 

BOMB'A Y (APJ-Bombay wllS 
quiet last nigh t after n week of 
violence and disorder, but British 
troops by the thousands continued 
to patrol tbe debris-littered streel:;; 
in armored cars and British war
ships, ready for action, rode at 
anchor in the inner harbor. 

~ea.vy police detail!!, weary 
from a. week of fighting, were 
held on the alert. The city 
cleared. Its skeets, repaired Its 
dama&'e and I'radually restored 
11.8 disrupted services. 
After a day in which threat

e ned student demonstrations 
failed to materialize and striking 
seamen of the royal Indian navy 
returned to their duties, a British 
communique sa id, "The s ituation 
is completely quiet and public 
confidence is returning." 

The latest official figures on 
civ ilian casua lUes were 228 dead 
and 1,047 injured. Tolal casual-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Civil! Justice Burton wrote a dissent Pasha Blames Riots 
courts and their sa(eguard~ ate I in which Justice F'rnnkfurter con- On British Trucks 
"indispeosible to our system orl curred . : CAIRO {AP)-Premier Ismail 
government," . the supreme court In other decisions the court Sidley Pasha lasl night blamed the 
said yesterday in ordel:in~ release. ruled that: violent Qairo riots of last Thurs-
of two dvillans convicted by mill- j 1 A '" d 'b kk ho day on four British army It'ucks 
tary courts established in Hawaii - 4,eve a 00 eeper .w which "he asserted s ma she d 
after Pearl Harbor. I embezzled $13,000 (rom his em- through a crowd of demonstrators, 

It ordered ' release of Harry E.' ployer and lost mast of it in Reno killing one and injuring eight. 
White, Honolulu stock brok~r gamblihl est¥blishment's does not In a speech before the EIYP' 
charged with . embezzling , stol:R, 'ha'Ve. to pay income taxes o[ $2,978 1 tian senate he expressed "aston
IInd ' Lloyd C. Duncan, Honolulu 011 the-embeziled money ; . Ilshrnent" that the British had 
shipfitter charged with '}ssaulting l 2-Rlchmond, Va., may not levy made representations before 
two marine sentries. an annual license tax of $50 on any Investiratlon could be made 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Col. 
Juan Pe\-on, labor party candldate 
fo .' president, yesterday issued a 
post-election statement indicating 
thlll "whatever may be the result" 
of Sunday's balloting he had no 
intention of abandoning politics or 
dissolying his party. 

Peron, railed to claill) victory, 
a lthough his followers insisted 
t.hat he had won easi ly. His oppo
nent, J ose P . Tambol'ini, in a 
statement Sunday night expressed 
confidence that he had defeated 
Reron. 

Peron's statement was published 
in his newspaper El Laborista as 
electoral boards in the capitals of 
14 provinces, in conjunction with 
the armed forces, began the ardu
ous task of computing more than 
3,000,000 votes to determine 
whether Peron or Tamborini, can
didate of the Democratic union, 
had been elected. 

Official returns probably will 
not be known for at least 30 or 40 
days, although in the event of a 
landslide for one of the candidates 
unofficial results may be known 
long before that time. 

Peron's statement, addressed to 
h is fo llowers, exhorted them not 
Lo abandon their cause and urged 
"each one to remain firm in the 
fight because there is a final goal 
which must be achieved with 
perseverance and sacrifice." 

Housing Shortage 
by Justice Black, declared . that state commerce, and said he had made a reply whleh Soldier Carriel Baby 

TRUCKS FIRED BY INDIAN RIOTERS 

FIRES SET BY RIOTERS sweep thl'ourh sections of Bomba, anel Cal
cutta In the wake of whlespread rlotlnc and disorder. Here Is one of 
the first pictures to arrive by radio from Calcutta showinr how mobs 
have put the torch to t.rucks and other vehicles durinr the riolln.-. 

(hiang Rejects Chan. Co~lter Ke~t 
From Board ElectIOn 

Red Demands By Voting Regula.lions 
CHUNGKING (AP)- China re-

stated her sovereignty over Man-
churia and in effect rejected new 
concessions to Russia last night. 

Her position was coupled with 
a declaration by Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek that he hoped 
the Manchurian problem would be 

The field of candidates In lo ... a 
City's general schooi election. fo 
select two board members ' wlls 
narrowed down to thiee·y.!sterday 
with the announcement b~ ' C/;Ian 
Coulter. life insurance rep,reI!eDla.
tive, that he could no! accept the 
nominlltion because of volih'i reg
ulations. The election date i8 
March 11. 

The majority decision, written persons soliciting orders in inter-I delermlning resPlmslblUty, and 

"Our system of government clearly '3-When a workman receives a included "certain demands re- 0 J 
is the antithesis of total military 'back pay award he should bel swtln ... from reeent events," n ourney solved , because world peace de-
rule and the fou nders of this given wage credits under the 50' 1 He did not disclose the "dc- ' pended on Chinese-Soviet cooper-
country are not likely to have cial security act. . mands," but demonstrators during LONDON (AP)-Pvt. Francis ation. 
contemplated complete m,ilitary The court agreed to review a the anti-British outPUl'sts called O. Tilley of Burlington, Vt., his The first official Chinese state
dominance witltin the limits of a case involving efforts of three llli-) for withdrawal of British troops baby daughter under one arm and ment of Manchurian policy said 
territorY made part of this coun- nois residents to force a re- from Egypt and incorporation by a barracks bag under the other, 
trY and not recently taken from mapping of the state's congres- Egypt of the Anglo-Egyptian came back l.o London last night simply that Chiang had instructed 
an enemy." sional districts. Sudan. and blamed the local housing hi s headquarters in Manchuria to 

Discarded Fact 
I Finding Reporl 

Reuther Reports 'No 
Agreement Reached, 
None Yet in Sight' 
B, THE A 0 I TED PRtHS 

R. J. Thomas, president or the 
CIO United Aulo workers, charged 
yesterday In Detroit that "PI'esi
dent Truman Ict us down by not 
seeing that the report of his fact 
fi nding committee (In the General 
Motors strike) wos carried out." 

The GM finding panel proposed 
more than a month ago that a 
19'h cent (17.5 percent) wage in
crease be granted to settle the 
walkout of 175,000 production 
workers at GM plants in 20 slates. 

The . trUce went lnto Its 98th 
day today ILnd UAW Vice-Pres
Ident Walter P. Reuther de
clared "thus far no arreement 
hIM been reached and none Is 
presently In siehl," 
The union has agreed to accept 

the 19',i cent lact fi nding proposal 
but GM's highest offer has been 
18 ~~ cents. The union, however, 
also has asked rei nstatement of 
the old contract and a UAW 
spokesman said before yesterday's 
negotiations that a long list ot is
sues, including seniority and vaca
tion pay, sUll were in dispute. 

MeanwhUe, the UAW's 210-
man OM COUltcU was summoned 
to Detroit to hear a. report Fri
da, OIl< the statU!! 01 the sLrUce. 
Elsewhere throughout the nation 

a transit strike loomed in New 
York, a power strike threatened 
again in Pittsburgh and in Phila
delphia a solid line ot pickets be
fore the General Electric plant, 
struck as part of a nationwlde 
walkout of 175,000 CIO electrical 
workers, de()ling an injunction 
against mass picketing. 

The situation by cities: 
Detrolt-Necotlators for tbe 

CIO Uulted Dairy workers aad 
the Mlcbla'a.n Milk Producers as
soeiaUon met to consider pro
posals for aettJellll6Dt of " five
da.7 ,trike which reduced the 
elo', ..... k IUPPly by more than 
hall. 

A IQh rovemment ortlclaJ, In 
oJ. touM wJth Ute labor IIltua
~Il, c1eelare4 Ute labOr oplHllli
Un h)dlcated a ''build-up'' to 
~wal of labor members 
rr.. Ute WSB. The wa,e . .,..,.. Naval Com,mander Deniel-
Na two publto member., two I ' 

shortage for his lour-day !light to base negotiations with Russia on 
the continent with a 17-month-old these three principles: 
child. 1. They must be in accord with 

There is stili a doubt as /.b whe
ther L. It. Beals, local construction 
engineer, would accept the nomi
nation of the bi-partlsan commit
tee which selected him, CoqUer, 
John P. Kelly and Mrs. H. L. Beye, 
at a committee meeting FFiday 
night. Beals has not yet reached a 
decision on hjs proposed candi
dacy. 

Kelly and ' Mrs. Beye , declared 
their intention's to be candidates 

Coatesville, Pa.-A strike of 
4,000 Lukens Steel company work
ers continued for the 37th consecu
tive day atter negotiations to end 
the wage dispute collapsed. ~~:=;r::~~~~: Noti Prisoners" Had Gala 

Should the labor members pull I Party 
out, this oflielel said, admlnis
tratots . of the wllie-policy wo~d 
Pe- ,forced to by-pllss the wa,e 
boatd entirely, throwing all wa,e
prlcll cases direct to OPA, or con
l!nue tl)e board ,!S a public body 
Without labor representallon, 

Attorney Suspended 
> In Buchanan County 

INDEPENDENCE (AP)-Robert 
I i Melrose, Buehenon county at
tonlq since 1943, was IU'per)ded 
~ni office by the district court 
r~i-da1 and II hearlna set for 
~preh '8 oh hi, rem.ovalafter his 
ibdjcttrient on 0. che rle of I'cor_ 
i'Uptl)' Influencing !Ill ottlcllll.'\ 

Ifetroee IlISuee! a flat denial ot 
lb.' dI'J'lft, 

NEW YORK (APJ-Nine ' Ger- sion of marines armed with riot 
man naval officers 'and 267 cr~w guns. SOme spectators tried to give 
members who the' PhiladelPhia; packages' of food to' the G'ermans, 
lleeord Mid took part I" . a .·'~~l~ bitt ''were kept at Ii distance by 
farewell party" aboard the G.ei- iuards. ' I 

man heavy cruiser ' Pr\l\z Eugeh · THe' Record said "Despite navy 
<Sunday, sailed yesterday 'for Eul~:" regulatiohs, liquor flowed on the 
ope Ion the "oval transport Gep: Nazi , vessel. Flush-faCed ~roups of 
A. E. And~rsorl \.nj~er .' marine Germans and ' Ame.rlcans raised 
guurd. , • 1 " their ' voices in German beer hall 

The Germans nrrived ~t!Sterday songs_ And, in corners girls held 
by trail'\, while the Phlladelnhla hands with the German sailors and 
My"l base Investiiated :~vhat the conyerSed In wann whispe~s." 
record said was "as flttlllJ a fare- Copt. A. H. Graubart of'Los An
well party as any prewar bOn voy- feles, commanding officer of the 
(lie ))llrtY in the V~lted Stat~ •. :' Ame~lcan crew aboatd the Eugen, 

A crowd of 500 pel'8Ons w~re at' said the Record story was " per
Pennsylvania sto,tiori to ' see- the I version of truth" and declared 
G~rmon. al th." , ~e urllol1ded, there was "absolutely no whisky" 
one CDr at q time, under supervf-:- ·on board, ' 

In Philadelphia, Rear Admiral 
Calvin H. Cobb, commander of the 
Philadelphia naval base, said "the 
alleged party aboard the Prinz 
Eugen is under full investigation," 
by Vice Admiral C. A. Lockwood, 
USN, of the inspector general's of
fice, navy department, Washing
ton. 

"Early results of the investiga
tion," Adm, Cobb's statement said, 
"reveal that the visitors aboard 
the Prinz Eugen Sunday were re
lativllil of the German crew mem
bers. They were mostly elderly 
persons, with a number of women 
and children. The visitors were 
thoroughly supervised. So far no 
Indlclltion of 'drinking and revelry' 
has been found." 

In a new explanation of his Chinese law. 2. The Chinese-So
trip, Tilley said 1'e had searched viet treaty of last Aug. 14 must 
for three months with his Scottish be respecled. 3. There must be no 
wife, Helen, in an unavailing at- conflict with international treaties 
tempt to find a home beCore his to which China is a signatory. 
reenlistment furlough end e d. There have been unofficial re
When his 90 days were up Illst ports that the Russians-who oc
Fri day, he said, all he could do cupy MlVIchuria-have been de
was leave Mrs. Tilley with friends I manding broad new concess ions 
and take the baby with him. 1 far beyond the treaty terms, whi~h 

The weary looking private, whol gave them Po:t Arth!l~ ~ a naval 
said the past four days had been base and prOVided tor lomt opera
"tiring but fun," was met at Vic- tion of ~me railways and joint 
toria station by his 28-year-old use of Dalren as a free port. 
wife. Arrl\ngements had been 
made tor them, he said, at a 
friends house in nearby Surrey. 

Tilley said he had no trouble 
feeding the baby and washing 
diapers in the Paris GI billet, 
where the army round him, befor, 
ordering him to return the infant 
to Its mother. He was given five 
days, he ~aid, to straigbten out his 
diftlcultills before ... eportlng to the 
Belgium depot for rea$si,nment. 

To 'Share' Guilt 
FRANKFl,JRT (AP)-ln a secret 

speech to die-hard Nazis confined 
in the American Seventh army in
ternment camp, Pastor Martin 
Nlemoeller said the German people 
must share the "mountain 'of 
guilt" for the war and not try to 
lay all the btame on the Nazis or 
war criminals, 

last. week. , 
Coulter stated that he has bad to 

vote bl' absentee ~allot tft his 
original votin"district sinee,he eft
listed in the arm" in Ohio III Octo
ber of 1940 . . 'For this ~e.~ ~e is 
not 11 qualtritd voter , ~e~ and 
cannot be a candidate . for . the 
sc~ool ~r~. '. _ . ~-;., 

. - ~ ; : : . 1 
Grocer OrcNred ~e1d I'~ 

" I:or Ati~ck on Oirl,.1 

PortlaD4, Ore.-A CIO union 
reponed a atrike over a wace 
dispUte at 18 plants 0' the 
Amerleaa Smelt1ft1 and Relln
.... ~, wbleh be(an ,.es
tei'da)' wu 101 percent. effec
tive. 
In Ft. Worth, Tex., picket lines 

were thrown around the bIg Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft corpor
ation plant as 4,000 production 
workers struck in support of de
mands for a 30 percent wage in
crease. The company had ' offered 
15 percent. 

DETROIT (AP)-Gr~r for.nk 
Lobaido WIS orilered lield f& ':-',ti1al 
today 0'" cttar,es of q aPe· arid as-
sault with.,intent to ki1l ' fo~lnl 72' She cIoah 
his exam.lnation In 'the- bOrne" at In nan 
seven-year-ol<t ' Rosa)fne ·Gi,anti, SHENANDOAH (APJ-The 72-
his aUeaed' vh;:tim, . , • . ., : dttree temperature reading re-

Recorder's' • Jud,e • Paul " ' E. corded here yesterday set a new 
Krll'USe rem~ded' ~~aidn, 2~; io record lor high February readlnp 
jail onder $100,000 bond -to await In Shenand.oah, Weather Observer 
trial. ,,: .;~::' . : ~, : _. Ralph Childs reported. 

,I 
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Eclitoriallz 

Tangled Surplus Property Disposal Machinery Hurts Vets 
Veterans are currently having inexcusable 

difficulties acquiring war urplus property. 
Unsatisfactory organization in the various 
agencies handling the property apparently is 
one of the causes of the confu ion. 

Take, for example, the cn e of DeWitt Bol. 
ton, a discharged navy man from Hauoobal, 
}lo. Bolton sought a crane for rumi!Clf and 
hili partner in the sand and gravel business. 
He tl1rned to government agencies in bis 
search. 

Bolton began his que t Oct. 9, and l1e is 
about to give up the task as un uccessful 
after four and a 11aU months of fruitless at· 
tempts to ohtain the crane. 

Letters sceking a purchase priority were 
sent to the reconstruction finance corpora
tion, the departmcnt of commerce, the 
smaller war plants corporation, the surplus 
property administration and the war assets 
corporation . His inquiries went to offices in 
ClIi~go, Washington, Kansas City and St. 
Lduis. 

Three months later Bolton received his pri
ority permit from Kan as City. Then he 
found just the crane he'd been looking for, 
but tbe Kansas City office informed him tllc 
place of purchase was outside its ~urisdietion. 
So he made his rcqucst through the Chicago 
office. 

The Chicago answel' was almost the last 
straw for Bolton. It Bugge ted, in part: 
"Oontact a dealer of your choice and have 

him aet on your behalf." This answer was a 
mistake, as was explained in a subsequent let
te ... 

But today, however, Bolton till hO'ln't ob· 
tained that crane. He is se riously con idel'· 
ing II throwing in the towel." 

Another un atisfaetol'y phose in the sur
plus property procedure is the unfair meth
ods of rationing purchases. A veteran, for 
instance, desires to buy a jeep and succeed 
in acquiring a prim'itv for the pul'eba e. '1'he 
discharge in most ealles will be a pel'son with 
.only a iDlaU amount of capital. 

When the veteran reaches thc location of 
exchange, be will often be in formed tllat jeeps 
(in this example) arc not now heing sold as 
units of one, but in lots of live 01' t en or even 
more. Being a man with limited as. ets, he 
probably will not be able to make tile pur
ebose of an entirc lot. 

In the meantime, the repl'cscntative of a 
large bllsiness firm appears on the scene. 
Since the veteran cannot usc his pl'iority, the 
ale is made to the pl'O perous civilian buyer 

who proceeds to make a clean sweep of thc 
entire stock at a minimum co·t. As a re ult, 
another deserving service man has been a vic
tim!! of an unfair practice, and a 110n-vctel'an 
buyer halS hlade an economical hUl'ter. 

As the situation now stanus, the old navy 
adage is app:t;opriate: "There wi tl be slIOL'C 
liberty tonight~but no liberty boats." It is 
time G. I. benefits actually became benefits. 

Nazis 'Blame' Allies for War Guill-Chuckle, Chuckle 
Something new was injected into the 

Nllernberg war cl'imes tl'ials last Saturday 
when the llttorneys fOl' Joachim von Ribben· 
trop and Hel'mann Goering asked the COtH·t's 
permission to introduce" evidence" of Allied 
"war guilt." The. attorneys for the defense 
want to summon 8S witnesscs Winston 
Ohurehill, the Ead of Halifax, Lord Beaver
brook and several other. 

The bit of strategy clo ely rivals-and per
haps even out·ranks-the best produced by 
Pl'opaganda Minister Goebbcls dUl'ing the 
years that hc twisted facts, mixed in lies and 
showed the doctrine down the throats of the 
German people. HelT Gocbbc1s set an all
time high for telling UIC tallest tales, but even 
he, had he 110t hunged him .. elf, would prob
ably be bowing his head in reverence to tliis 
latest expression of Nazi paranoiac thinking. 

Concerning ClJUrchill, Herr Horn, Olle of 
the defense attol'lleys, declared that "the 
witness can testify that on the occasion of his 
visit in the Gorman emba .. sy, Von Ribbentrop 
talked with him about the necessity of C1'eat
mg friendly reiatons ootwoen Germany and 
England, and t1lat he mainly told him a 
stl'ong Germany, wllich was not about to be
come 8;' reality, represented the strongest 
support for the British empire." 

"At that time, Churchill rcplicd to these 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Wilson W. Wyatt, the Kentucky 

Hurricane, Is Creating a Gale 
(Pi-I'st of 7,'wo A1'ticles) 

WASHINGTON-There'll be one less 
tornado in Kentucky this year. Wilson W. 
'Wyatt, -former may.nr of LoUisville, ' is in 
Was'bington. .. 
. Pre8jdent 'l'rumau lIas handed him 'the 
double·barreled job 0 f housing expcditer a'nd 
national housing administrator. One way or 
another, tho breeze from those appointments 
stlll 'Will be blowing wilen the 1948 elections 
come around. 

The natiQ.l1 's capital got used to southern
ers kicking up dust a long time ago-as a 
matter of fact, about 08 long ago as when ~e 
colonies we~ trying to put 13 eggs in one 
bal!!ket. But for the most part, these south
erners took it kind of slow and easy. There 
always was enough huffing and puffing be
lore the big breeze to give fail, wBrnmg. 

* * * Wilson Wyatt isn't lil<c that. He blew iuto 
town a month or 110 ago and he's still blowing 
a gale which has his staff and a liOore of com
mittees gasping-and already 1188 blown tile 
roof o{f a lot of controversies. 

Th'at doesn't ~ther Wyatt a hit. WlIat 
be's trying to do is -put a few Inillion roofll 
over the beads of America's housclCll!! ~I lhe , . 

~ The Dadl1 Iowan 
(The Unlvenil7 BeporW:r atabum.ct Ina, 

The Daily Iowan since 1901.) .tInd u HCOGd CIUI mall matter at tIM 
poIt office at Iowa CUr, low .. UDdIIi' tbe" 01 
~ of IIarob 2, 18'111. 

IIoanl of trulteeI: Wilbur Sc:hr--. JaaS. II. 
Porter, A. 'CralI BaireS. Paul R. 0lI0D, ~ 
Smith. LouIse Johnston, Jean NewlaDd, DCID a.
We, Norman A. Erbe. 

i J'i.ed M. Pownall. Puj)llIher 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the PubJjsher 

John A. StlehDotti. IdItor 
.. WallY Strtnlham, Bulinell Mana,. 

Claire DeVine, CIreulaUon KaDapr 

SUblCl'iDttoD ra~Br maD $5 per ,..r, 117 
carrier. 11 ccstl 1nIIkl7. $I per r ..... 

'I'M AIIocIated Prall II u~ .... 
tID un for repubUcaUon 01 aU . MWI ..,.. ... 
credited to It or Dot otherwfle cncIIW .. WI 
PQ'ir ucl abo the loCal new ......... 

'1'IlLBPBoNU 
I'4Uodal OffIce .In 
1oelet7 Office \ •• .uaa. 0ffMle all 
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statementlS that Englaud was inteUigeot anti 
experienced enough to gct other power' 011 
Buglaod.'s side if Germany · b cam too 
strong," Horn said. 

Of course the Germall foreign office was 
sincere in saying, if it did , that "a stl'ong 
Germany represented the stl'ongest support 
for the Brithlll empire." Just liS sincere as 
the other "friendly" declal'alions the Nazis 
made. And it couldn 't be considered II crimc 
for Great Britain to unite with other nations 
against international gangsteri m. 

For his contribution to this latc ·1. Nazi 
epistle, Herr tahmel', one of the defense at· 
torneys, maintained that the "evidence" 
might indicale the derendanls (Von Ribbel1-
b'op anti Goering) acted for "1'e"cIlgc 01' re
taliation." Revenge 01' retaliuti ol1 against 
millions of German Jews, Polell, Nctherland
ers, NOl'Weigians and all the othel's, MI'. 
StabmerY Evidently t he counsels for the 
defense had better l'el'ead their copies of 
"l\1rin Kampf." 

• • • 
We in AmCl1.ca eel'taiuly wOJ} ' t dCIlY t ho 

Nazis the right to defend themselvps. We wm 
extend to them "the same democl'atie pri"il
eges which we enjoy. But if theil'latest tactie 
seems to 118 a bit l'idiclllow:;, you'll pardon us 
while we chuckle. 

shortest possible time-at least 2,700,000 
units in thc next two years. 

Almost everybody says that's impossible. 
But tbere are a few who say th e imvos ' ible 
is just what the Keutlleky tOl'l1ado will 
aclJieve jf he doe n't bla ·t himself, his s taff 
and others into utter exhaustion fit· t. 
... From the day Wyatt hit WashingtolI, he 

llBS out-confel'red llis boss, President 1'ruman, 
who is just about the champion conferrer of 
all nmes. Having only a mayor 's localizcd 
knowledge of hO~lsing problems, th e uew ex
pediter set out to pass his national hOll. iog 
po t·graduate· tests in about five ~veeks. 

* * * S~a'rtillg' ·lus office work al'ouud !J or 9 :30 
a. m., th~ genial ex-mayor of Louisville lIaS 
beetr wO'l'king until midnight or even 5 a . Ill., 

exelmrive of homework. '1'hero iN the rceol'll 
of one confereuce Ulut shu·ted Ht 2 p. 111. tlnd 
wnt. tbiimgh' until five the next mOI'lung, 
'WIth only time out to mUllch food that \VII.' 

laid on the conference table. JJess tl1a1l five 
bours later, the Kentuckian was back at his 
desk, ruI ft'6Gh as a new-plucked sprig of 
mint. 

Until he announccd his program, WYlltl, 
ordinarily a fairly talkative fellow, didn't do 
much but study and liste!l. If there's any 
governmental agency Ol' industrial group hav
ing anything to do with housing 01' the ma
terials or labor that go into coustruclion that 
'Vyatt lla8n't listen ted to, it 's becauHe it 
11asn't had liny reprcscutative in 'Vasltington. 

In 1941, Wyatt, thcl1 37 years old, to~sed 
aside his pl'osperous C01'pol'alion law 'pl'UC

Lice to ~lte over the mayor's offic in the 
city of boul'bon, fine hosses and good, easy
going fuini. 

Wbat bappened to Louisville is what JUtp
pened to a lot . of importIL11t industrial cities 
dUTmg the war years. It threatcned weekly 
to 'bum out at thc seam. 'fhc boys from 
Louisville here' Lell me it would have, too, if it 
bac.4I't bec.n for Mayor W. w. W. 

('l'o"wtrow: WyaU oud His P'/,ogram) 

G. J. claims !.he best filibustCl'Pl' he evel' 
hebrd wall 014 Sen. SilVI111illS Silo, thc sage 
of ~erkraut Center. Tbere wa' a windbag 
who Dfade the Graf Zeppelin look like a dime 
store belJoon I 

~ , 

~ 8eJ).ator from Slluel'kl'aui ent l' once 
talked from Friday evening straight through 
to l\londay morning. A film stol'y of his IHe 
coUld have . been titled "The Loud .Weck-
~" . 

After a long. career the old scualOl' ud
denly 1't!Iitne(l in mid-terUl, broken-hearted. 
It .seeJl)S that at the finish of his final fil i
buster ' he suddenly cli800vered he had suc
Cle8Iflill~ filibustercd &gai nst. his own bill. 

r 

Grandp'*p says he can remembel' when 1I 
fill~etin, ~nalor di~n't get his tonsils in 
I{ood wor\.ini' order u1Jtil he was half way 
thrPUP lhe enclciopedia. 

AlIybe OUT laryuxet have become IIOfties 
, beeaae with the advent of radio we have 

become a . Dauon of listeners and not talkers. 
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James D. White's I OLD SHADOW OFfiCIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 
Interpreting 
The News ••• . 

Chinese Criticize Yalta 
Pact; Ignore Background 

Many Americans sympathize 
with China's resentment over the 
Yalta agreement, which-without 
consulting China-promised '·Sov· 
let Russia concessions in Man
churia. 

Chinese Complain 
The Chinese complain increas

ingly that the agreement was se
cret. and that the RUs&ians now 
are going beyond it to demand 
further concessions, although they 
don't elaborate this latter charge. 

• • • 
What no Chinese has clOlle • 

thus far-publicly, a~ any rate
Is to balance the present sltUl. 
tlon 8I'alJuJt what It m1,ht'lle if 
there had been no Yalta. &C1'ee
ment. What that ml,h& be none 
can say wlUl certainty, but Il 
may be doubiecl if China wOlll. 
like It any better. 

• • • 
letters to the Editor: 

•

........... OIlfl\'1lIl.lT'I ClAUNDU are ...... 1 .... III. I'lL . 
N Qii .... I'. o,n.., 01 .. C.pllol. no .. fo. III. OINI.AL NOTICI ••• 

'" :Q~ 01_1 ...... 11 'II ••• tap •••• 1/ ••• r Til. 1l .. 1,. 1_ ....... , .. 
'ei \J , ...... I. '"' ••• p •• w".. '0' Ibtl. ....... 18 lb. .m ... I' na 
bfl '. • DWl, I ..... OINJILU. NorJO ....... II. at Til. D •• 10 .... , 
, ,~ ". p ....... '1, ,.. ••••••• f1.at .abll .. I1 •• , •• u .... W NOT .. 

:4!'J ..... 1 ••• ,. Iolt,Il ••• , ".4 ••• 1 .. TIl'lD oa ... O .... I WIIlftU 
... IIONID II,. • " ...... Ibl. ,."_ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 

7:30 p. m. Society tor Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Roo m 179, medical laboratories 
bullding. , 

2 p. m. Partner Bddge, Uni
versity club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 

Satur.day, :March 2 
9 p. m. Barristers Ball, Iowa 

Memorial Ullion. 
Monday, March 4 

8 p. m. Humanltes SOCiety: 
speaker, Prof. O. Riley. Kernotm 
on "The 16th Centllry, the Las 
Tihle Great Art Had Great Auc!l. 
ences;" senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p. m. Concert by university Tuesday, March II 
chorus, Iowa Union. 12 M. Luncheon, University 

club. 
Thursday, Feb. 28 Wednesday, March 6 

8 p. m. University leclure by 8 p. m. Gordon string quartet 
Robert St. John, Iowa Union. lind Lois Bannerman, harpist, 

• Friday, March 1 Iowa Memorial Union. 
4;15 p. m. University Film 50- Thuniclay, M'arch '7 

ciety presents French film: "Bi- 2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, UIlI-
zarI'C, Bizarre," art auditorium. verSity club. 

8 p. m. University Film society I 8-10 p. m. Hancher Oratorical 
presents French film: "Bizarre, contest, house chamber, Old Capl. 
Bizarre," art audltorlum. tol. 

(1' ... bllerlllaUaD renrdlDa .. tel be"" .... leW .... -
.-.atlotla .. tile .... of $be Prealdua&, Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES At the same time the Chinese 
complain about Yalta they lillY of
ficially they fully intended to live 
up to their treaties with Russia. As 
these are based on the Yalta 
agreement and do not, as pub
lished, ,,0 bcyond it, the Chinese 
really are complainin" not about 
the scope of the Yalta agreement 
but only the manner in which It 
was reached. 

'The Iowan's Readers Forum STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.·2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 
must bear the writer's name will not be published if so requested. No 

Resel'vations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
stUdent affairs, room 9, Old Capi
toL 

attention will paid unsigned lelters.) 
• • • 

Avoid Jap Invasion 
This was secret. It had to be to 

avoid inviting a Japanese inva
sion of eastern Siberia and a 
blockade of Russia's Pacific coast, 
both of which very well could 
have come off at . the time and 
would have made Japan still 
harder to beat. 

No Chinese argument thus far 
has dealt publicly with this back
ground 01 the agreement. 

• • • 
011 e apparenUy le,Uimale 

Chinese compla.int hI that the 
'Russlans are oversta.yJDI' thdr 
leave in Manchuria. But 1u 
maklnll' this complaint, the Chi-
1JeSe don't men~lon that they 
twice asked the Russians to stay 
on beyond the agreed-upon date 
of departure. 

• • • 
Comes now the ticklish question 

-have the Russians been carry
ing off industrial and other eqwp
ment from Manchuria? The Chi
nese hint strongly that they have, 
but until lhey make official 
1=11!ll'ges tbelt"hh1ts .:.c.an have no 
more force than hints. 

Mennonites Eye Alaska 
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)-Acting 

Governor Lew Williams bas re
ceived a lelter from P. M. Janzen 
of Ontario, Calif., advising him 
that a Mennonite committee soon 
would visit Alaska to look over 
its cities and that 700 church 
members wished to com e to 
Alaska from Europe to engage In 
farming. 

Upholds FEPC Death' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In an editorial published in The 
Daily Iowan several days ago, the 
editor expressed his opinion that 
the action· of the United States 
senate regarding the fair employ
men practices commission bill was 
regrettable, an opmlOn with 
which I would 'like to take issue. 

If the senate had taken a defi
nite stand against action designed 
to eUminate unfair discrimination 
from employment practices, I 
should strongly join in reprimand
ing them. The fact remains, how
ever, that the senate actually re
turned an unsatisfactory measure 
to the commitee on education and 
labor for further study and revi
sion. 

Tbe press and radio have un
fortunately dealt with. the FEPC 
bill almost exclusively in terms of 
the filibuster which was waged 
against it by a bipartisan group. ~ 
believe you will concur with me 
in my belief that if the senators 
had honestly held the FEPC bill 
presented before them to be good, 
vital legislation, they would have 
passed it over all obstacles. The 
filibustering element consisted of a 
decided minority of the senate who 
alone could never have defeated 
the measure once the issue had 
been brought to a vote. The 
Iowan's editorial expressed ques
tion as to the reason, then, for no 
positive action on the part of the 
majority. 

In the first place, a maL tel' of 
legislative principle waS involved. 

'Behind the Mikes. • • 
ByHelenH~ 

----
"'Ill (tIll CBI-WJUIII M) 
OilKJ-WBO n_) ___ "0. (til) 
CUS-WHT (801) ABO-ItDL (tH.) 

Orson Welles championed the 
cause of more money for teachel's, 
in his Sunday broadcast over the 
American network. Welles said: 
"Junior won't bc tauibt to like 
better things until tlle bi"rest 
salaries in our land 10 to teachers 
instead of to movie actors and 
radio speech-makers. The higl1est 
salaries ought to go to the best 
people In the most important jobs 
-and the most importatn jobs ~ 
teaching." 

People have been thinking (or 
many limes mOl'e than 18 yeal'S, 
but a radio discussion series which 
has been on the air consistently 
lor that period of time, as has the 
"American Forum of the Air," 
calls attention to itself as more 
than a passing stimu~us to public 
consideration of current affairs. In 
this l~ht the PfOllram celebr.atcs 
its 18th anniversary with the 
broadcast of tonight at 8:30 over 
Mulual. 

The comedian and movie pro
ducer Geor"c Jesael matches wlLs 
with "Amos 'n' Andy," 'wben he 
visits the famous bLack-face 

01 mUllic, in New York. The 
publishers engaged the veteran 
composer-conductor D'Arlega to 
write music. Jay's pictUre will 
appeal' on the covel'. 

TODAY'S ra06R"MS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mu.lcal Mlnialure. 
8:30 News, 'the Dally IolYaA 
8:f5 Pro,ram Calendar 
8:16 Service Report. 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Solute 
9:45 Keel> 'Em Eating 

10:110 Week In the Book.hop 
10:15 After Breakla.t CoHee_ 
10:30 The Book.hell 
10:':; Yesterday's Musical Fnvorll"" 
11 :00 New., The Dally Iowan 
11 :05 Little Known Rellglous Groups 
11 :50 F.rm FI •• hes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:90 News. Tit. nally Iowan 
12:45 Chester 'BQwles 
1:\lQ Musical Chat, 
2:00 Radio I:llllltlight. 
2;1f Vk\Ol'Y View" 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
1:45 Sc:lence New. 
2:410 FictIon Parade 
3:30 Ne ... s, The VIlIy Iowan 
3:35 Ibwa Union Re<IJo Hour 
4:00 Men and Polillcs III Ancient 

Grecce 
4:30 Tea Time Meledles 
~:OO phU4ren· • .Hour 
5::10 Keyboal'd KIPf!l'lI 
6:46 New • • 
B:oo Dh)l1er JIour MusIc 
e! .. ~ :New., The Dally le.an 
1:00 "French Civilization 
':30 Sporll Time 
9:45 Evening Mus Icale 
8:00 Heroes 01 the Mel'chant Marluc 
8:15 Albulll o( Artists. 
8:46 News. Tile Dally 1 ..... n 
9:00 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 SllIn OU 

comedy learn tonight at 8 over NETWORK HJGHLIGHTS 
• p. m. 9:1It p. m. 

NBC.. WMT J. Kirkwood WMT Congo Sp"akl 
B G d n b k I Ne WHO MuSIc WHO Red Skelton enny QO rna, ac n w KXI;L M\J.lc KXJ:L n.nce Orch . 

York after a successful west ' ,lG p. tn. ':45 p .... 
coast sland, js losin .. no time in WMT J . Smith WMT Kenny Baker 

... WHO WOTld New_ It...... 
,etting set {Ot· r~jo appearances. KXEL H. R. Gross WMT D. Grant 

Benny ann his trio will be spot- WMT 'l':''''''M~'r~ rnr. ~~.~r G~~ 
lighted on tbe NBC "Supper WHO M. L. Hel""" '."5 p. m. 
Club" ton1ftht KXEL Did You K.?WMT 1'1 ..... Lewis 

.. . .:41 •. ... WHO M. L. Nelson 
Prob.blT the youngest sona- WHO .T1",m), Fidler 11:" p . III. 
. d . 1 KXJ:L MalClUia Ch. WMT 81n,I1111 SlIm w)'Iler on recor )s two-Yellr-o d . , p. .... WHO Att Moon Or. 

Jay Anthony Yarmove of Mount WlIIT BI, Town KXJCL Wartbutl C. 
, WHO Johnny Pro. lI:ts •. m. 

Vernon, 1';. Y.. who .ets credit KXEL Lum 'n° Ab. WMT Conll. Speak_ 
and royalties as collaborator on ' ':10 •. N. KXl:L Mem. wne 

" I" KXJ:L Elmer Davia 11 p . ... the new tune, Go Sleepy Seep, ' :Be p. III. WMT New. 
which you'll be hurin, on the air. WM,. Th ... Of ft. WKO MUlle. Newl 

WHO 1;),le, with. .T. JqCEL New. 
Jay was llelected "Ba,by of the KXEL A. YoUn, 11 ,11 p. m. 
Year" in the annual New York ' , ' ••. N. WMT Story Goeto WM't Inner Sane!. WHO MutiltMna 
phO!,ograpbers' poll, and a iCrap of WHO "mOM ,,,. An. KXJ;L Rev. Plot6<:h 
newspaper, bearlna his picture ~::l' '~WMTUh»:t 'tj.,:'·Rec. 
and II story of the results of the WMt .... "'n . .ftom.WHO G . Lenb*t\ 

11 into th . f WHO J'tIIbet)(to.. U:&II p .... . 
'PO , came e (106!1e15Jon' 0 KXl!:L Doc. T.lk. 'WHO He ...... Music 
II pair of GI's In II foxhole lh .: .. p. " . KXRo Ofth_lra 
France. lnaplred b, the picture, KXJ:&.. .H:~ N~' Am.'frM'r ~~. """ 
the soldiel'l wrote ltrM, and, a m .'-" 0I'0Il. ab. WHO MMlnllht IUlli. 
year .later, brouaht tb~ 'WOrd. ~ IML co~~ ~~ 81,11 O~f • 

We have been accustomed, during 
the several crises we have wea
thered in the past 14 yeal's, to 
solving all problems with sudden, 
powerful and binding laws and 
directives. We have been able to 
see tha t often such laws do ac
complish the task for which thcy 
were designed . In as large a quan
tity, hOwever, we have observcd 
that consideration for the individ
ual and honest justice have been 
compromised with such action. 
Good government should always 
undertake to prevent such com
promises, In that the situation to 
l1e remedied by an FEPC Is not an 
emergency, we are offered here an 
opportuni ty to return to flne legIs
lative practJces in the solving of 
the discrimination problem fairly 
and permanently. 

I sa ythat because the FEPC bill 
sponsored by Mr. Chaves is a 
sweeping bill which gives a com
mision of five manifold and great 
power which are inconsistent with 
times of peace ... 

Many of thc strongest sUPDor
ie's of the bill also took lhat view. 
Tliose wno 'al lowed it to' be S'eht 
back to committee were not show
ing a lack of inlerest, as The Towan 
editor has suggested.. To the direct 
contact, they were showing a very 
commendable degree of interest. 
They wanted lhe bilt amendcd, to 
make it a bill to accompUJ;h the 
noble purpose for which it is in
tended.. Senator Wayne Morse ot 
Oregon, one of the foremost libe
ral Republicans and chief advo
cates of an FEPC, admitted to the 
senate that the bill as it · said 
needed amendment ... 

Dean Lierle Jr. 
Ft. Shcridan, Ill. 

(Though il left much to be de
sired, the FEPC bill was one of 
the most significant pieces o{ min
orities legislation ever to come be
iOl'e the senate. Passage or the bill 
would have been the advancement 
o[ democracy, but returning it to 
lhe committee killed it [or all 
practical practical PUl·poses.
Editor.) 

Netherlander Writes 

12:50 
Chapel, 
chapel. 

Tuesday, Feb 26 
p. m. Y.W.C.A. Little 

Congregational c h u l' C h 

4 p. m. Freshman "Y" meeting, 
Y. M. C. A. rooms, Iowa Union. 

7 p. m. Student council meeting, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p . m. Newman club meet
ing, CatholiC Studenl center. 

Wednescla.y, Feb. 21 
4-5 p. m. Major In Marriage, 

chemistry auditorium. 
'lbunda.y, Feb. 28 

5 p. m. LiVe-Y-Er meeUng, Y: 
W. C. A office, Iowa Union. 

7:30-8:30 p. m. Alpha Phi 
Omega meeting, conference room 
1, lown Union. 

AItT EXUmITJON 
There will be an exhibition of 

drawin,s in the main gallery of 
the art buildl ng through the 
month of February. There will 
also be an exhibition of works 
.ione by sludents ot the first sem
ester in the auditorium. 

UELEN SWARTLEY 

SENIOR CLASS IN 
COMMERCE 

Members of the senior class in 
commerce are requested to meet 
In room 107, University hall, at 3 
p. m. Wcdnesday for the purpose 
of electing class officers. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean 

OUTING CLUB 
Everyone interested in talking 

over plans for the spring activi
ties is invited to attend the Out
ing club meeting tonight at 7:30 
in conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

MARY JANE McCREA 
PresIdent 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Thcrc will be a regular meeting 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the 
Catholic Student center. Father 
Barnes, managing edilor of the 
Catholic Messenger, will sDeak on 
liThe Catholic Press." 

MARY JANE ZECII 
Presidenl 

ago. It has been shown extensively 
In foreign countries.-Editor.} 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Some clays ago I saw a talkie, a On Paul Mallon 

very nice film of your Iowa. One TO THE EDITOR: 
picture showed a close-up of your I see from reading tbe paper 
paper. I wrote down the name and t!lnt The Daily Iowan is once more 
here is a lelter fl'Om me, as I would starting to feature the column of 
like to have some correspondence Pjlul ~allon. This makes me feel 
with one or some of your citizens. ratber sorry, for I had thought that 
It doesn't matter which it is . a di- it had died a natural death a cou
rector, or his typist, lady, student I pie of years ago. 
or 011e of your emDloyees. It is beyond my understanding 

The reason why I want to cor- why ... (you) feature a column 
respond?- Thore arc some. First: I written and designed for the 
want to write Englisb letters and Hearst papers. There is scarecely 
that, if possible without mistakes . a day when one does not rind In it 
Second: What is America? What some atrocious dl.tortion of the 
are Americans doing? What is truth. Only yeeterday a DaJly 
going on there. circumstances, Iowan editorial called IIttention to 
labor, recreation, opinions about such a distortion. Today Mallon 
my country and so on. And espe-· pl'esents, lor "polltlcul" reasons of 
rially yur town is a very Interest- his own, a "truslworl/1y'" labor 
ing subject. So answer these and I leader who "mlght be able to esta
other questions. Third: To tell a!1d I bluh union responsibilit)lj." ;His 
give reality about my country and name 1s John. L. Lewis. Thit is 
especially my town, AmsLerdam. exactly the man who did not 
Particulars about IHe, sports, stand to the no-sMite pledge dur
work, industry, dikes, occupation, In, the war which all ther 
etc. I am unmarried, male about labor leaders observed, the mlln 
30 years live with my sister in a .who created a "CIIleh-aU" union 
bp.10d stroot, firsL slock. Studied purely for tbe purpotJe to inc..-se 
at a sort of hit1 school and got his PI'I'IOl1al power. 
certificates of ookkccping, Enll- Those are two rCiular snmp\es 
guages. Was mploycd with a of the wltillis of Paul Mallon. 
banking house, labor office, Iun- Would It be possiblc to replace his 
eral company, bonds regislratlon. wrilings by the work of some more 
My sports were baseball, Iencilli, rcsponslble columnist? 
fishing, hockey, kor!bal. If you G. H. WIIDnlcr 
can find somebody who will cor
respond with me, I'll be very 
grateful. 

C. D. H. Eijgenbel'icl' 
SclIclde~Lrual 70' 
AtllEI el'da1l1-~ uJ(j, 
Nederland . 

(The mo ie Mr. J!;ljgenbel'ger 
sow probably was an office 01. war 
Information film on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus t.wo years 

(Paul Mallon's column WIIS re
turned to ·The Dally Iowan at the 
rcsquest of l1UIny readors. His 
0vinions are stimuJaUng to mil ny, 
sOU1eUmes \JI'OlnPtiJ111 l'~buttl.tl all 
ill Mr. Wall11!er', CA~ and $Otne
Um. p omptil1r a.ttirmllUolI . ne
coanizlni that he hi 10lli been 
conSIdered ono of Washilliton'. 
top columnalt8. The Iowan iJ pre
IeDUni &elected columns of btl.) 

Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Musie Hour, 
WSUI. 

WedDeiday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
pl.yin" 01 complete major musical 
work. • 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., ~ 
cordiD,,!: 1-4;30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym. 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p . m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordillis. 

EAllL HARPER 
Dir~\ot 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A meeting of the aclive mem

bers will be held today at 7:3Q 
p.m. in studio D oC the engineer. 
ing building to amend the by. 
laws of the corporation. All active 
members should attend. 

EUGENE BURMElSTEK 
ChairtnaJI 

By-laws Committee 

ORCIIESIS PRAOTICE 
All women who attended Or

chesis practice Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
at 3 p. m. are asked to come today 
at 3 p. m. Alist of names is 
posted on the bulletin board al 
the women's gymnasium. 

Regular Orchesis practice will 
to be held tomorrow at 7:15 p. m. 
in the Mirror room of the women's 
gymnasium. 

BETTY SCHORl 
President 

INTER-VAR ITY GOLF SQUAD 
Cartdidates wishing to try out 

for the varsity gol1 squad are re
quested to report to Coach C. Ken
nett at 4 p. m. tmorrow in room 
201 at the fieldhouse. 

C. KENNETT 
Coac. 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
The Y. M. C. A. cabinet will 

meet Wednesday, Feb. 27, at ~ 
p. m. in the "Y" rooms. ., 

R. E. SWEITZER 
.... The Y M. C. A. cabinet ... t· 

Executive Secretary 

FRESIlMAN "Y" 
Thero will be a socia~ meeting 

of Freshman "Y" this afternoon In 
the "Y" rooms at Iowa Union. 

MARY JANE NIELSON 
I"u bUeity ChalrtllAJl 

BASKETBALL CLUB TRYOUTS 
Women studen Ls intel'ested in 

bec:omin, members or the Basket
ball club are invited to attend try
outs Wednesday evening at 1 
o'clock in tho women's IYmna
sium. 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball club will meet Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. in the women's 
IYmnaslum. Note chango in time. 

DAlLLiNi: ROil 
Pmldea& 

OMICRON NU 
Omicron Nu will meet at 5 p. m. 

tOday In the small dining room at 
Macbride halt. 

MARIE McCALLEY 
I 

STUD~NT COUNCIL 
StUdent Councll will meet In 

confcrence room 1, Iowa Union, 
tonight at 7 o'clock. 

MARy OSBORNE 
8eerdarr 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
EXECUTlVI" 

There will be a meeting ~ the 
cxecutl 0 \'o01lul ttee or Callier
bury dulJ 'l'ltUl'buay. I'-eb. ~, It 
4:3U p. m. III th pariGh hou5t. ~U 
r"turnill!l oflicet's II well liS 11ft! 
newly eleded Of(iCCl'1 an~ ukId to 
be present. 

ANN II. CANIPI 
PreaWelli . 
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JIll Trailers to Open 
iturday for Students 

LeClalt Man Fined 
$100 in 'olice Court 

For Reckte" Driving 

tllB DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CtTY.tOWA 

Patricia Rowley Marries Robert McCa·rten 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Catholic Center 

Courtesy Revived 
Tommie Bendt Changes 

Her Mind 

Mary DuMont Married to Ray M. Anwyl 
Saturday in Church Ceremony at Anamo 

PAGE TtmEP. 

DOlen Unit, Ready 
In Hawkeye Vi lIage; 
Repair, to Continue 

Charged with reckless driving, 
O.'a Jenkins of LeClair had his 
driver's license 8uspended for 60 
days and was fined $100 and costs 
by Police Judge John Knox yes
terday !ollowinll an accident about 
7:4S p, m. Sunday on Dearborn 
atl·cet. 

In n ceremony in the Catholic 
student center Saturday alleman, 
Patricia Rowley, daughter o! Mrs. 
Marjorie Taylor Rowley, 331 
Johnson street, became the bride 
of Robert A. McCarten, son of 
Mrs. W. C. McCarten qt Omaha, 
Nebr. The Rev. Leonard Brugman 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

cessorles were blll<'k. Mrs. McCar
ten wore a gown o( black printed 
silk, with black accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. 

Before an nllnr lighted wllh Des Moin ,sel'ved their brothel' 
Tommie Bendt, A2 of Clear candles and decorated with bou- as be t men. Us/lel were May

Lake, whose challenge to Iowa Quets of carnations and mixed nord Marek and Loras McNamara, 
both of Anamosa. 

Lisl Entranls 
For Hancher 
Debate (ontest 

R.eceptJon at Hotel 
men to "snap out of it" and brush flowers, Mary DuMont, daughter Receptloll at Church 
up their prewar manners started of Mr. and Mrs. John DuMont or Following the ceremony, a re-University students and their 

ramilies are expected to occupy 
units this weekend in 

Village, according to R. 
Jenkins' cllr received $30 dam

age when it slruck a parked car 
belonging to Richal'd L. Holcomb, 
605 Dearborn stree t, 1n front of 
that I1ddress. Damalle to the Hol
comb car was eatimated at $35. 

A reception was held at Hotel 
J efferson following the ceremony. 
Yellow and white spring flowers 
and yellow tapers decorated the 
table. 

a baUle by pen over courtesy on Anamosa, became the bride of Ray ception was held in the Methodist 
M. Anwyl, . son of Mr. and Mrs. church parlors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren G. Thomas ot Des Moines, Anwyl le!t on a wedding trip to 
Saturday at 4 p. m. in the Ana- Chicago. For traveling the bride 
mo. a Methodist church. The Rev. selected a rose colored suit wIth 
Walker, pastor, read the vow!> of' which she wOJ'e black accessories. 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. Anwyl was groduated tram 

Candidales tor the annual Han
cher oratorical contest ha\'e been 
announced by Prot. Franklin H. 
Knower of the speech department. 
Contest preliminaries will take 
place Tuesday, March 5 at 3 p. m. 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall, and the 
finals will be conducted in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Thursday evening, March 7. 

Phillips, superintendent of the 
division of unlverslty mal ntennnce 
Ind operation. 

''We hope to have at least 10 or 
12 units ready for occupancy by 

.. Phtillips said. "It 1s 
to say when the other 

units will be ready since the work 
dtpends on weather conditions," 
The trailers expected to be 

ready this weekend are along the 
north side of the trailer site, just 
!IXIlh of Iowa avenue. 

rred W. Ambrose, university 
bU~ness managel', said. "We are 

, concerned now with re
making the interiors 

a ... 'UCI,IV" as possible. We are 
to improve the ap

of the site, too. This will 
be done by palnUng all 

units and the possible installa
of recreational facilities for 

Jenkins received fi rst aid at the 
police station tor a cut,lIp. 

A fine of $16 and costs was 
paid by each of the following per
sons (or speeding: Kenneth Tyler, 
319 S. Clinton street; Ronald 
Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood avenue, 
and R. L. Pulliam, 1217 Friendly 
avenue. 

Charged with driving through a 
stop sign, Bernard Diamond, 727 
E. Jefferson street, was flhed $3 
and costs. Daryle Swails, 401 Gar
den street, paid II $1 fi ne tor dou
ble parking. 

Attending the couple we r e 
Grace Jean Hicks as maid of 
honor, and Edward McCarten of 
Iowa City as best man, Jack Grant 
of Omaha served as usher. 

Bride's Gown 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her brother, Dr. Thomas O. Row
ley, wore a gown of white sat in, 
styled with an organza yoke and 
white satin epaulets. The skirt ex
tended into a junior train. She 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 
fingertip veil and carried a bou
quet of white tulips. 

Miss Hicks wore a pale blue net 
gown and a short veil of blue, and 
carried pale pink tulips. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Rowley selected a two-piece 
dress of gray wool trimmed with 
silver nailheads. Her corsage was 
shell pink carnations and her ac-

The co~le left for a wedding 
trip to MemphiS, Tenn. For trav
eling Mrs . McCarten wore a three
piece gray suit with brown acces
sories, ond n corsage of white 
nowers. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Texas and the University 
of Iowa. Mr. McCarten attended 
Creighton preparatory school and 
the University or Omaha, where 
he was aUilioted with Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity. He is now 
a student pilot in the navy, sta
tioned in Memphis. 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. F . Swank 
of Ames; Mr. and Mrs. O. Thusen 
and daughter, Joanne, of Mar
shalltown ; Dorothy Oliver of Chi
cago, and Mrs. T. E. Taylor of 
Waterloo. 

campus, has received material re
sults in her campaign for gallan
try. 

A freshman football player car
ried per two blocks to a waitiDg 
taxi Sllturday night so that she 
wouldn't have to walk on her 
spl'ained ankle. 

Miss Bendt's comment: "I Clln't 
understand it. He just picked me 
up an,d started off. The men are 
getting betler- hadn't you no
ticed? They even open doors now." 

New Members Sing 
In Concert at Union 
Tomorrow fvening 

said a fence will be 
1"",.trllf'tM along the bank of the 

west of Hawkeye Village 
also between the trailer slte 
the railroad tracks to the 

Hancher Discusses 
Univ,ersity Changes 
In Anniversary Talk 

"Registration for \ the second 
semester indicates that the uni

Seven UnitS of Women's Christian Service 
Will Meet Tomorrow at 1 p. m. for Luncheons 

Twenty-four members ot the 
University chorus will participale 
in the part-song conce rt tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union under the 
direction of Prof. Herald Stark of 
the music department. Th is en
larges the chorus to 145 members, 
almost doubling the male sections. 

New members include: Phyllls 
Russell , A3 of Ada, Okla.; Joanne 
Herring, A3 of Newton; Max Men
scoter, Al of Oakland; Marjorie 
Carlson, A3 of Geneseo, Ill. ; 
Sheryl Zalesky, Al of Cedar Rap
ids; Douglas Dowell, El of Wash
ington; JaTftes Ervin, A2 of Rock
ford; Eugene Griffin, Al of Wash
ington, D. C.; Frances DePuydt, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

Meanwhile additional trailer 
units are arriving by truck from 
Akron, 0 h i 0, and Centerline, 
Mich., to be set up in Riverdale, 
lrailer camp 200 yards north ot 
university theater along the west 
bank of Iowa river. 

versity now has 6,581 on-campus Seven uni ts of the Women's So- Mrs. William Weber, 416 S. Gov
students, only 86 below the pre- cJety of Christian Service of the em or street, will be members of 
war peak of 6,667," President Vir-
gil M. Hancher said last night at Methodist church will meet to- Unit G. Mrs. C. W. Keyser will be 

hy Wiarda Wed 
Michael Matava 

, ~b. 15 in Baltimore 

the 99th anniversary program morrow for luncheons at 1 o'c1OC);. 
broadcast over WSU1. Unit H will have a dessert lunch

Welcominll new appointees and eon at I :30, Unit C a regular meet
members of the staff who have ing at 2:30 p. m ., and Unit A will 
been on leave, President Hancher have a meeting tomorrow evening. 
discussed changes in personnel. UnU A 

"It is contemplated that one and Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
perhaps two theoretical physiCists the Methodist church, will be the 
and one experimental physicist guest speaker at the meeting of 
will be added to our present staff Unit A 'tomorrow, evening at 8 
in the department and that re- o'clock. Mrs. Charles Lawhead, 
search in nuclear physics, which 465 Grand avenue, will be host-

In a simple ceremony, Dorothy was interrupted by the war, will eSs and will be assisted by Mrs. 
iiarda, daughter or of Mr. and rapidly be resume!\," he said. H. B. Parker and Mrs. Hazel 

Simon Wiarda of Rock Rap- Discussing the campus planning Hann. 
the bride of Michael committee, President Hancher 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis said, "The univ(!fsity has received Unit B 
Jlatava of New York City, Feb. 15 legislative appropriations in ex- Co-hostesses for the luncheon 
11 8 p, m, in the parsonage of St. cess of $2,600,000 for a building tomorrow at 1 o'clOCk of Unit B 
Mark's Methodist church in Bal- program to be launched as soon will be Mrs. J . A. Meesz and Mrs. 
iimore, Md. Dr. J. Milton nu;~"rs l as materials and labor are avail- C: A Dack at 717 Kirkwod avenue. 
read the double ring able. Assistants will be Mrs. Frank A. 

Mrs. Matava was "We have also planned perma- Kinney and Mrs. B. G. Shellady. 
Rock Rapids high school and nent additions lo our dormitorY Mrs. P. W. Richardson will have 

the University of Iowa. system, which are not dependent the devotions. 
Matava was graduated upon leglslative appropriations." 
University of Cincinnati in The halI-hoUr program re- Unit c 

in charge of the program, and 
Mrs. C. A. Malmberg the devotions. 
The committee assisting M rs. 
Weber will be Mrs. Helen Cannon, 
Mrs. M. J . Fitzgerald, Mrs . George 
HalJ. 

Unit H 
A dessert luncheon at 1 :30 to

morrow followed by devotions and 
a program 'will be held by Unit H. 
The group will meet with Mrs. 
Homer Cherrington, 237 Ferson 
avenue, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. H. J. Travis. Mrs. B. J . Lam
bert will lead the devotIons and 
the program. 

Unit I 
Unit I will have luncheon to

morrow at 1 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs Roy Du'nton, 470 Grand 
avenue. AsSistant hostesses are 
Mrs. H. N. Green, Mrs. Simpson 
Wray, Mrs Josephine Eggenbel'g. 
Devotions are in charge of Mrs. 
C. C. Sample 

Donald E. Baum, G of Ames; 
Arleigh Huston, A1 of Mt. Pleas
ant; Patricia B. Holland, Al of 
Inwood; Mary Rogers, A2 of Gab
beUpllrk, Md.; E. C. Richllrds, U 
of Iowa City; Merwyn A. Green, 
G of North Liberty; David Hoover, 
A1 of Centerville. 

Culver Keenan, ~l of Shenan~ 
doah; Sidney Thompson, G of To
ledo; John L. Hughes, A3 ot Iowa 
City; L. Gene Hentzel, Al of Don
nellson; Robert W. Hunt, A4 of 
St. Louis; Hilda L. Vetter, U of 
Nashua; John D. Goss, U of 
Blairstown, and Wilfred Lee, A2 
of Iowa City. 

Free tickets to the concert 
available at the Union. 

Ohio, and was dis- viewed the past year of the uni- . An afternoon meeting at 2:30 
{rom the army in Novem- ver:sity, curriCUlar changes, the will be held tomorrow by Unit C. Unit J 

Camera Club to Elect 
Officers Wednesday after serving in the Pacific veterans service and the housin, Hostess will be Mrs. R. A. renton, A 1 o'clOck luncheon will be 

theater. He is now teaching In situation. . 1126 E. College street. As~isting served Unit J at the home of Mrs. 
the Baltimore public school sys- the hostess wil be Mrs B. ·M. Rick- J. H. Wolfe, 430 Oakland avenue 
Itm. Joseph Strahle SI·d elts and Mrs. r. A. Rankin. Devo- tomorrow, She will be assisted by 

Election of officers, discussion 
of club policies for this semester 
and a print competition will be 
featured at a meeting of the Cam
era club Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 314, chemistry building. 
Prints brought by the members 
will be discussed at alternate 
meetings this semester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matava are at tions will be led by Mrs. Robert' Mrs. M. R. Thompson, Mrs. B. F. 
home in Baltimore at 736 Reser- l S p' Miller. Allen and Mrs. Grace Snider. De-
~ir street. OW on ewer rOJect volions will be given by Mrs. E. 

Unit D ·L. Davidson. 

Thomas J. Reha 
to Be Today 

Funeral s e r vic e s for Mrs. 
J. Reha, 70, 923 E. Jef

will be held at 5t. 
church at 9 o'clock 

morning. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Reha died at her home 
Sunday morning after a long ill
IIIIS. She was born in Bohemia 
aa4 came to Iowa City when five 
)tIrs old . 

She is survived by her husband; 
Iwo sons, Albert W. Reha, Cedar 
Rapids, and Thomas E. Reha, 
low_ City; one daughter, Mrs. 
hbert W. Hull, lowa City; one 
Sister, Mrs. Joesph Skubal, Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Reha was a member of the 
lIosary society at St. Wenceslaus. 

Farm Bureau Party 
To Include 2 Movies 

The Johnson county Farm Bur
eau party in the ~mmunlty 
buildin, Saturday night will in
dude two movies and music for 
dantin, by the Unash orchestra of 
LIsbon, Iowa. 

A soil conservation picture, 
"Permanent Agriculture," will be 
!hown in Iowa City for the Ilrst 
lime, along with "Iowa Becomes 
Ii Age." 

Merry Maker, to Meet 
The Mason ic Merry Makers club 

Will meet lor pot luck supper at 
1:30 tonillht in the dlninll room of 
1he Masonic temple. The supper 
'ill be followed by a social hour. 

To Speak to Kiwanian, 
Richard L. Holcomb, assistant 

professor in the University of 
iOWa's bureau of public affairs, 
'Ill apeak this noon to members 
of the loeal Kiwan is club at Hotel 
ltUerson. His subject will be "Po
lice Tralninll in Iowa." 

Marriage Licen,e 
A marrialle license was iS8ued 

'eaterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
dttk of district court, to Law
I!nce A. Schimke and Maxine 
Paul of West Allis, Wis. 

Engle Lecture. in East 
Prof. Paul Enlle ot the Enillsh 

flllllllrtment left Saturday for a 
weeks' lecture tour of eaatern 

Poetry and wriUni will 
leneral subject. 

The lowest of lour bids for the 
Rundell street sewer improve
ment in east Iowa City opened in 
City hall at 2 p. m. yesterday was 
that of Joseph Strahle of Iowa 
City. His bid was $7,699.45. 

Hostess for the 1 o'clock lunch-
eon of Unit D tomorrow will be 
Mrs John Parizek, 404 S. Johnson 
street. Her assistants will be Mrs. 
John Klaus and Mrs. L. R. Reid. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own table service. 

Prof. Walter Goetsch 
AHends Chicago Meet 

Prof. Walter R. Goetsch of the 

The club will meet Wednesday 
nights this semester instead of 
Tuesday nights. 

Other bids were: GjelJafald 
Const. Co. of Fairfield, $8,786.50; Unit E 
Peter Kruse of Spencer, $11 .. - Unit E wi! have a luncheon to-
160.85, and the W. R. .Horrabm morrow afternoon at 1 o'dock in 
Const. Co. of Iowa CIty, $10,- the home or Mrs AUye Simpson, 
598.25. . . 804 Iowa avenue. Assistant bost-

.The chOIce of the counCil com- esses will be Mrs. A. G. Graef, 
mlttee compos~d of I J. Barron, M;rs. Himie Voxman and Mrs. 
Charles T. SmIth, M. D~an Jones Hal Dane. During the afternoon 
and Vernon 1. . Capen ~l\1 be re- program Mrs. Voxman will playa 
p?r~ed to the Clty counCIl Tuesday violin solo accompanied by Mrs. 
mg t. Herald Stark. Devotions will be 

• liberal arts advisory otrice repre
sented the university in Chicago 
Friday and Saturday as a member 
of the string committee of the Na
tional Ed u cat ion A"lISocialion's 
conference on higher education 
for veterans' education. 

Journalism Seniors 
Elect John Anderlon 

John Anderson, A4 of Duncan, 
Okla" was elected president ot the 
Associated Students of Journalism 
yesterday a£ternoon. He will rep
resent the school of jouranJism on 
the board of senior class presi
dents. 

Former I. C. Resident 
Succumbs in California 

Alice B. Chase, a former resi
dent of Iowa City, died in San 
Francisco, Feb. 15, according to 
word received here. 

Miss Chase was secretary to 
Charles A. Schaeffer, former pres
ident of the university, and after 
his death was secretary to Presi
dent George Edwin McLean. 

She was buried in Springfield, 
Mass. 

by Emma Stover. 

Uilit F 
Mrs. Newton Mulford, 331 S. 

Summit street, will be hostess at a 
1 o'clock luncheon of Unit F. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. H. M. 
Hines, Mrs Louis Zopf, Mrs. R. E. 
Myers, Mrs. M. L. Floyd and Mrs. 
Yeoman. Devotions are in charge 
of Mrs Will Lenz. 

UnltG 
Meeting for a luncheon at 1 I 

o'clock tomorrow at the home of 

NOTICE 
48 Hour Service 

COD Cleaners 
w. hert. lust recelyed shipment of 

!he &at I*twal' Mercury Clecmlnq UDlt 

In Iowa City. , 
w. ,are happy to announce 48 hour 

MMee on aU Item.. 

COD (leaners 
106 S. Capitol 

The committee met to prepare 
an agenda for a national confer
ence of the association in Chicago 
April 11-13. 

M\IIIIfAJlO\.I 

DECORAH 
11tD,,,....,.a 
alAR ItAPIDS 

MUSCATINE 

KEOKUK 

IOWA CITY 

• Direct connectionl at 
Cedar Rapicia with JefFer

IOn Tran.portation Company 
for service to Rochester and the 
Twin Cities. 

Lv. SL LIIIs .:00.. ':15 JIll 
Lv. Wllllntlll 10:35 _ 1:50 JIll 
LY. H,nntli 1:35 III 10:81 III 
LY IIIIncJ 2:45 III 11:13 III 
b. KIIbk 4:1' III 12:1$ .. 
L, lurIinItIn 1:15 III 2:30 .. 
Lv. M...... 1:41 III 4:01 .. 
L,.1owa cay 1:55... 5:15 .. 
AI, CMar IIa,Ids ':40 III 1:00 .. 
b. CIdar RI!IIdt 10::10 III 7:01 .. 
AI.hId...... 11:45 III 1:05 .. 

• AI. u..aII 2:30.. 10:" .. 
AI. ....... 4:41 _ 1:25 JIll 
AI. St PIlI 7:18 _ 4:01 III 

WIIRYILLI AI. ....... 1:10.. 4:35 JIll 
COIJIe In or pboae -ceat for IlddltiaaIl 
information. Alia let him help you pIao 
)"0IIr trip from here to all AmeriCa. 

IURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
IUS DEPOT 

Jack Roberts, Agent 
213 E. College Phone 2552 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. O. Anamosa high school and attended 
A. Rife, organist, played sort the University o! Iowa. Mr. Anwyl 
music and the traditional wedding was gr:lduated from Roosevelt 
morches. Serving :IS malron ot high school in Des Moines and 
honor was Mrs. Richard R. Anwyl New Mexico MiUtary Institute. He 
ot Des Moines. Mrs. Philip R. is employed by the Home Mutual 
Anwyl of Des Moines was brides- Insurance company in Des Moines 
maid. CapLRochard R. Anwyl and where the couple will be at home 
Capt. Philip R. Anwyl, both of after March 2. 

The candidates Include: Merrill 
T. Baker, U of Davenport, "Uni
versal Military Trainin/l"; Law
rence Buller, A2 of Waterloo, "The 
Second Half;" Robert Chase, A2 of 
Ames, "Modern Science and the 
UNO"; Isabel F. Glick Al of Chi
cago, "Racial Prejudice". Edna 
Herbst, A4 of Newton, "To For
tune," 

Jean Opstad to Return ILaw School Smoker 
From Overseas Soon To Be Held Tonight 

Jelln Opstnd who has been in I New students in the college of 
. ' law will be honored al a smoker 

Italy WIth the Red Cross, has no- at 7;30 tonight in the River room 
titled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Iowa Union. The informal gath
I. A. Opstal, 613 E. Bloomington ering is sponsored by the law as

Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Island. 
III., "The Inner Peace"; John 
Kruse, A2 of Peterson, "DediC<!
tion to Peace"; Herbert Olson, A2 
of Winfield. "Keeping the Peace"; 
Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio "PollliC<!l Thinking 
in a Democracy"; and Lois Schoen
feld, A4 of Nashua, "Going My 
Way," 

street, that she is leaving fOr the 
United States and should arrive 
about March 15. 

Miss Opstad went overseas with 
the Red Cross in October, 1944, 
and has been in Legehorn, Italy, 
with a Red Cross club for ervice
men. She is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Executive Secretary 
Of YMCA to Speak 

Richard Sweitzer, executive 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., will 
speak on "Courage" lit the Lillle 
Chapel program at 12:50 p. m. 
today in the Little Chapel of the 
Congregational chur<;h, 30 N. Clin
ton street. 

The service, which will last un
til 1 :05 p. m., is under the direc
tion of Nancy Hole, A3 or Cleve
land Heights , OhiO, and is spon
sored by the Y. W. C. A. 

SoCilltion for all law students and 
faculty members. 

Petersen AHends Meet 
William J . Petersen, resident as

sociate of the Sta le Historical so
Ciety, wl\l attend a meeting of the 
state centennial committee at 10 
a. m. tomorrow in Des Moines. 
Peterson is a member of the 15-
man centennial committee ap
pointed by Gov. Robert Blue. 

The winner will receive a $25 
award and will be sent to the 
University or Indiana May 3 as a 
representative in the Northern 
Oratorical league to compete lor 
the Lowden prizes of $100 and $50. 

TONIGHT! 
It', 

.TED WEEMS & Orch. 
at 

Danceland in (edar Rapids 

STRUB - W ABEBAM, INO.-Ownel't 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

8Ir.lI· 
Ware".", 

Jne. 
O",.en 

A 

Phone 9607 

THOROUGHBRED 

CLASSIC COAT 

The Label 
rrspcctcd 

by f ()wn (Ji/imu 

in Spring Covert! 

SportJeigh's exclusive version of a 

spring weight 100% wool Covert ... 

with an unusually soft. suave surface 

that assures super-smooth lines. 

Presented in the Covert Classic . • • 

serenely at ease ... carefree as 

a spring breeze . .. very tempting 

in Azure Blue and Town Tan. 

$25.50 

Exelualve Fabrles by The American Woolea Co. 

Quallt, lined with Rayon Earl-Glo 

118-124 So. Clinton SL Phone 9607 

IOWA CITY'S QUALITY DEP'T. STORE 



Sectional Meel Starts; Marians Play' Tonight Lam.enf Hoo.sier Defeaf Sectional tournament play, the 
first step toward the state high 
school basketball crown. will 
sWUlg into action tonight at 65 
centers througout the slate. with 
Iowa City interest centered on the 
City high gym where 16 of the 
area's quintets take up the chase. 

St. Mary's Ramblers will be the 
first of the local teams to play. 
tangling with TiIfin in tonight's 
9:30 feature game. St. Patrick's 

plays Cosgrove at U':15 p. m. to
morrow lmd U-hlgh will meet 
West Liberty Saturday night at 
9:30 in one of the two class A 
batHes. 

The Ramblers boast Ute belt 
record amonlr tlR leWa CIty 
teams, wlnnl~ 19 of 21 starts. 
tncllldinc eleven Itralc'ht since 
they lost to L,oras hllrb 01 Du
buque Jan. ,tb. 'Forward BUI 

Sueppel and ~nter bart Toohey 

with GUS 
H---------By GUS SCHRADER---------, 

EVERYBODY LOVES a champion. but did you noiice how quick 
those same folks were to jump off the bandwagon when de/eat. as it 
must to all champions. came to Iowa last Salurday night? ... The re
ports that followed in the wake of Illinoi's' 57-51 victory ranged all the 
way from accounts of Pops Harrison's alleged berating of his team's per
formance to wild campus rumors that some team members 'Were quit
ting the squad ... Nothing o( the kind happened , let me assure you 
.. , Furthermore. it is absolutely falSe thaL Pops bawled h1); players 
out by saying "You can·t piddle around ahd Win in this league" .. • 
What the Iowa coach did do. and what the ChampaIgn hewspapermen 
overheard outside the Old Gold dressing room. was advls'e the 
Hawks to get plenty of rest so they'd be ready for Indiana last night. . .. . 

AND TUEY AY lowa's plaYing was lousy durlne that fatal Jut 
half .. • Who's to sa.y whel.ber Iowa was bad or illinois was hot? 
. • . \Ve dldn·t see the game. but It won·t lie news to say that Iowa 
has been out"Jayed before and we didn·t bear I.be wolves howllD6 
about "players not being in shape fer 4.0 bi.Ift.tes of basket4MalI" or 
"giving thc game In JIIlnols" . . . The ]k.wks eollid have lIad pRnt)' 
\\\ -a.\\\l\s \\ \.\Uw ha.\\ '\II,ed~d them ..• Ttley ... 't •.• We eX\'eeterl 
them to lose some games when the season 'starU!d • •. Tbey've been 
the defending champions and loop ledets mllilt of 'h~ way anlll the 
strain has always been on them with each roe tryln, Its dog
gpnedest to knock them off. 

• • • 
"THEY CRY A LOT. especially when they're behind," one news

paper quoted former "Whiz Kid" Jack Smiley of saying after the 
gume ... He didn·t mean to. but Smiley couldn't have handed the 
Iowans a better tribute ... Sure they; "cry a lot." beCause they; try so 
blame hard to win . . . Anyone who knows the Iowa team members 
know they'll try till the very end. partly because they love the game 
so much and partly because they know they're the defending champs 
and their backers expect it of tbem .. . So they "guil when they' re be
hind," like anothcr Illini was supposed to have sa1i:l? ... Yes. I guess 
they quit when they were behind Minnesota, ~~ '46. With only mlrtutes 
left to play . .. They "quit" in a style that o~ertook thi!! Gop~rs in 
one of the be~l games of their eaSOn ... No. the Hawln!yes are not 
quill rs; they IIren·t a step from death's door as far l1S physical 1:~>n
dition goes; and their coach does not bawl them 'out artet th~y lose 
their second game of the season. 

~ ., . 
SOME SA Y the referees beat Iowa; some pin the blame on the 

Hawks' own miscues ... I heard a lot of speCtators say "Iowa just 
didn't get the breaks" ... That all may be so, but Iowa's last chance 
at a slice of the Big Ten tiUe went flying because they !het a very good 
Indiana team last night ... It was the Hoosiers whO consistently 
played bctter ball when it counted and who were cooler at the end. 
despite the opposition of a fieldhouse full of victory bent fans , .. 
Both teams have played better games in their seasons. but Indiana 
seemed to take more advantage of the breaks in their two meetings and 
th us became the only ' school to hold two victoL'ies over us in the last 
lour seasons. 

• • • 
THERE'S UTTLE consolation left by a try for a. victory over 

MJnn~sota Sa.lurday night to share second place honors with In
diana ... It Was almost unthinkable tills season for a team to 
repeat as champions with the heal turned on all the way In a sla.p
happy litle ra.ce that lIaw everybody except Chlc","o up and down 
at Olle time or other . .. 'rbe pres ure Is off now-way off until nex~ 
ycar'S team starts bidding again for the title • • . Iowa Is not 
ashamed of-and needs no excllses for-a team which played as 
valiantly as thc lJawkeyes did last nllr]1t •. , Tbelr final rally was 
fully as great as the one which overtoo'k MInnesota In the season's 
classic ... TheY're fighters. everyone of 'em .•• We're prou(J. 
IJr6ud . .. And they'll be back next year. . 

Hawk Riflemen Ta~e 
four Point Vicfory 

Grimm Has 18 Cub 
'Pitchers in Sh,ape 

SANTA CATALINA, Cal i (, 
(AP)- Manager Cliadey Grimm 

The University of Iowa Rifle of the Chicago Cubs said y!!sterday 
team won its first intercollegia te his array of 18 pitchers was ready 
meet s ince 1943 yestorday when 
scores wilh the University of Chi- to slart some serious tllrowing 
cago squad were rcceived here. when most of the re~ulars will 
The Hawks won by five pOihts. arrive. No word has been received 
1848-1843. from holdout Bill Nicholson. 

High man [or the Hawkey~ leam brawny r!ghtfielder. 
was Bill Voelkel'S. who hLt 380. 
Other Iowa sCOl'ers wCre: Ken-I 
neth Smith. 375; Harold Moore" J'ROt' ES8JONAL BASKETIIALL 
375; Gerald Eckhardt. 362. and Indlanapolls KautskY8 ". ' Chlcallo 
Ch 'J R I 362 Mon.archs 41 ar es og er, . Dayton 62, Fort Wayne 44 

'HI WOI&D'S MOSf HOfIOIfD WA'CH 

TUESDAY EVE, RKO IOWA 
MARCH 5 

On the Stage - Cedar Rapids 
CHATTE 

MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED" 

~ 
~ 

PRICES: l\Ialtl F.l.oor-43.GS. 52.". UI3: Lo~3.1G. t:,,, 
Balcony~$1 .8a ; Second Balcon7-$U} ••• Tax metuded 

llemUtance accepted by chwk or mone,. order to aKO Iowa Theatre. 
Please enclose .eU-addrellrled I1dlped envelope ler ~ ..... 
tickets. 

have shown the way .urtll&' this 
victory streak, forming a hlth 
powered offensIve combination. 
The TiUin quintel they meet to-

night Was runner-up in the John
son county tournament th is year. 
knocking off a highly regarded 
Oxford team in the semi-finals 
before losIng the championship 
game to Solon. the team that is 
favored to meet the Ramblers in 
the bracket finals Saturday. 

The only other class A game 
will match Kalona and Tipton at 
8:15 tonight. with Nichols and 
Lone Tree rounding out the eve
ning's program with their class B 
match at 7. 

Coach Frank Sueppel's Ram
blers. seeded humber one in class 
B , play. are matched with Tiffin. 
Springdale. Solon and Riverside 
in upper bracket play and are 
expected .to move through the 
bracket with little trouble. 

In the lower bracket. how
ever. tIeClOn. seeded We s t 
Branch and st. Patrick's Irish 
Jll'l)mise 10 put on \he feature 
battle 01 the tOlU1ll1oment. U 
Utey eet Jlll8t fll'llt reui opposi
tion, In Wbat wHI be t~ nlb
IIer meetl.,. of the year. Tbe 
Irish took the first mateh be
tween the two schools back In 
December. rolllng to a startllnlr 
53·lt win. but then lost, 21-20. 
at West Branch later in the sea
son. 
Other lower bracket quintets 

inelude Oxtord. Nichols, Lone 
Tree, Cosgrove and Atalissa . 

Elsewhl!re in the state. interest 
will turn to the southwest corner 
where Harlan. number one in the 
area and one of the favorites to lift 
Ames' crowh. open in the Avoca 
tournament. 
. Tournamerlt squads announced 
last night [nelude: 

st. Mary 's : Andy Chuckalas. 
BiU Sueppel. BaL·t Toohey. Jack 
Schrader, Ed Rocca, John Sueppel. 
Charley Mottet, Paul Flannery. 
BernaL'd Brogla. Cdlarles Boyd, 
Peter Lenoch and Ted Ritten
meyer. 

St. Patrick's: Meryl Hoye. Bob 
Sullivan, Bob Brown, Jerry 
Megan. Bill Seemuth, Bill McMa
hon. Charley "Belger. Tom Hoye. 
Mert Hel'dliska and John Meade. 

The lirst round pairings: 
CLASS A 

The Daily Iowan 
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. Postels Stars in Home Finale 

Squad Too Dejected to Talk; 
Perfect Home Record Smashed 

By JAOK SCnROEDER· 
Assistant Sports Editor 

'J'ast ing Lhe bitter tonic of defeat on the IIOIllC floor 1'0[' til e 
first time since Mal'. 4. ] 944. Iowa's Huwkcyes wer'l:' a downcast 
lot imm ed ia1cly after their heaI1:breaking drueat by Indiana. 

Even the usuall y volntilo. Pops IIalTisoll \VUl-; Loo depr'csl, d 10 
speak much oj' anything to unyone in 1 Il l) wa\<e oC the IIawkH' two· 
gam(' losing strea k. 

* * * ·'---------------------ttJ 
I HEART -8REAKE~ I 

low,. (10) IndIan (18) 
'r"pl - f&II" 

tv.s, I "' " 2 1 3 Woll.ce, t .. 3 3 'I 
Danner, f •• 3 2 1 Kralov'ky. f 4 " : 
WIer. I .. .. I 2 3 Schwart., c. a "4 
Jorgcli scll, c 4 0 ~ Steple r , c . .. 0 D • 
C. """k'n, c t 0 2 A.rooan. g .. 3 2. 1 
H. Wllk'n. a J 2 5 Walker,. g .. I 3 I 
P08lcl s, g . . 3 :I 3lHcrrOll. f •. 0 0 I 
'rhmnscn, II 0 1 0 I 

GuzowskI. II 0 I 0 

'lotals . .. . , i7 t:i ;;,Totl\l l1 . ... .. n Ii ~ 
Hall time score : Indiana 33; Iowa ~. 
T echnical Couls . Iowa 1, Indiana L 
Free throws missed: lowa·jve,. Dlh. 

ncr, WIer, Jor,ensen 3, C. Wllkln""n, .1I. 
WilKinson. ThomAcll; I ndlana ... Waltaee, 
K,ratovansky. Schwartz 2, S telliu 
W.lker. 

Olllclal&: John Townsend (Mlchlga.1 
and Gil MacDonald .(WI.eonsln). 

'rheir perfect home record smashed, th ei!' eli/lIl ees or sharing _ ____________ ..... 1 
the Western conference crown, * * * 
which they won last year. ____________ --:-_ 
smashed, the Hawks could . hardly 
accept the fact that a second -place 
share with Indiana was the best 
they could salvage from their 
once-blossoming Big Ten season. 

As Murray Wier put it. 
"When you ro (HIt I.berc and play 
your !leads oft and .ive every
thlnK you got, alld sUII ~ose .. !' 
Sooh _ the aUllUde that the 
Hawks $eek. There were no 
allbls. 
Dick Ives. who tied the count 

at 46-all, notched only five poInts 
in the Hoosier encollnter, which 
means that the former Diagonal 
slar will have \0 collect 15 mark
ers against Minnesota to pass 
Jewell Young of Purdue for sec
ond place in the all-time high in 
Big Ten scoring. 

• • • 

Big Ten Standings 
W L Pet. Pts. OPS. 

Ohio State ..... 10 2 ,833 590 510 
Indiana ..... .. .. . 9 3 .750 641 551 
IOWA .............. 8 3 .727 559 492 
Northwestern 8 4 .667 628 574 
Illinois ............ 7 5 .583 627 499 
Minnesota ...... 5 5 .500 536 537 
Michigan ........ 6 6 .500 661 584 
Purdue .......... 4 8 .333 .586 598 
Wisconsin .... .. 1 10 .091 519 611 
Chicago .......... 0 12 .000 377 786 

Games Left 
SATURDAY 

IOWA at MINNESOTA 

MONDAY 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 

Ray , Mangrum 
Wins Tourney' 

PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP)_ 
Smooth sh'oking Ray Mangrum ~ 
Los Angelcs shot a 68-four undtr 
par-to win the Pensaco!a o~ 
golf tournament yesterday in an 
18-hole playoff with Ben Hog'an 
of Hershey, Pa .• who had a 71, 

Mangrum got the jump -on 
Hogan on the second hole with a 
par, as Hogan went one over. akd 
was never headed. 

He picked up another strong ,b, 
parring the third as Hogan went 
one over again. and kept that mar. 
gin through the first nine. 

When Dick lves was called for -------------- Hogan won only two holes 01\ 

intentionally fouling J ack Henon. the Gophers dropped an over- the 6.100 yard country clUb COUI'R, 
he immediately apologized to the time I.brlller to Iowa. one with an eagle three on the par 
Hoosier guard. Later in the In- • • • five. 508-ya~'d holes and the other 
diana dressing room. Herron com- Art Iowa fan. who was pulling when Mangrum took a four on'lm 
mented. "This Ives certainiy is a for the Hawkeyes 1n the closing par thh~e 16th. ' 
good sport." ed f th I 
I 

* • • minutes remark a leI' e game. Mangrum won five holes aIId 
The Ha.wkeyes became infuri- "I sa id a prayer but I guess it they halved the other 11. ' 

ated at t.he crowd when I.bey in- didn't do any good." For the Los Angeles pro it was 
slsted on booing a. referee's de- • • • hi s first major victory since will· 
clslon' ellilangerilll' a technical The o{ficials. who seemed to be ning the Tucson open in January 
foul for unsportsmanlike con- the center of attraction most or last year and netted him fir'! 
duct. It seemed tha.t the biggest the evening drew some cutting re- prize of $1,500. Hogan reCeived 
gripe of the 14.400 crowd WlUi marks from the crowd. $1.000 for second place. ' 

----
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All W, 

U-high vs. West Liberty, Satur
day 9:30 

Kalona vs. Tipton, tonight 8:15 
CLASS B I 

St. Mal'y's vs. Tiffin. tonight NED POSTELS. Hawkeye regular for three years. pla.yed his last 

the refereelnlr which they con
stantly booed. 

• • • 
When Herb Wilkinson left the 

game late in the second half on 
five personal fouls. he received 
the biggest ovation accorded an 

4 Iowa 'eams Adive Saturday ~iII 
.For the second time this indoor season. all four of the University Y 

9:30 ~ame before a home crowd last night and made it one of his best as hc 
Springdale, bye led his mates in scoring. The steady Mankato guard. rammed in nille 
Solon. bye points. eight of them by timely field goals. and turned in his usual 
Riverside. bye game as thc team's play-maker. Ox(ord, bye _________________________________________________ ___ 

Nichols vs. Lone Tree. tonigh t 7 
St. Patrick's vs. Cosgrove, 

Wednesday. 8:15 
Atalissa vs. West B L' a n c h. 

Sign of Spring: Iowa Morris Short 
s~~s~,~~~~~~:~:~~1f Of 200 Mark 

Wednesday 7 

* * * Loss Ends 
Irish Season 

team, Coach Charles Kennett to-
morrow will hold his first prac
tice for the candidates for the 
1946 squad. he announced Mon
day 

Iowa last fielded a golf team in 
1942 but abandoned the sport dur-

st. Patrick's Irish prepared to ing the war years. Early season 
enter sectional play in the Ipwa drills will be held in the field
Cny tourney here tomorrow ni~ht house but the candidates will go 
atter ending their season wit/1 a outdoors when weather is favor-
13-27 I03S to Imm.aculate Concep- able. 
tion of Cedar Rapids in a rough Hawkeyes have a five-meet 
and tumble conlest on the south schedule opening April 20 with 
side Door Sunday afternoon. Illinois and ending June 1 with 

Ending up with two men on the the Big Ten title meet. 
floot. the rest fouling oul or __________ ~ ___ __ 
chased to the sidelihes for fight- .'-_--' ____________ -: 

Local Sports 
ing. 'St. Patrick'S was no match for 
the big aggressive Greyhounds. 
The invaders moved into a 15-8 
halftime advanta'ge and except for 
one i1Purl thal pulled the Irish into Fieldhouse Intr.~~::.'~BcL •• vs. PhI 
wlthih three points. corttroled the 'cams; Delta Chis vs. Phi Eps ; DU vs. 
scorIng in the second half. PhI Dctts wca~.d.y 

E od f I ' --ted Cllv Lcagu Vets VB. Franks Service 
X US 0 payers s_ Fieldhouse intramuralo-Nu Sigs va. 

alt~ one mfnute of the seeond Psi Omega ; PhI BeLa PI vs. PhI Rho 
,uarter was rone. Merle Hoye. Sigma Thursday 

~r the lint time In 21 Irames. Fieldhouse Jntromurals-Brhemoths vo. 
te'Celveci Jd. dnb foul and &he IV. Lambert : Kellogg \IS. PIKA ; Bylngtolt 

\IS. Gables ; Irregulars vs. Tceioxes 
IrIIIh spar":.'.... sat the rest 0(. Frla.y 
,Ie ~ "'111' e n '''e beDCh. ' noosevelt at City high UIe... Satu rdA.Y 
From then on in it was n con- Ba,kctbaJl- IOWA A1' MlNNESO'['J\ 

1 d h ~ 1 I' ·th WrcsWng-Chlcago aL Jowa tinua para e to t e >oll me WI Swlmroing- lQwa at Illinois 
St. Patrick/s '17 free throws the Tl'ack- Wlscoolsln-Mlllnesota "t luwa 
only factor that kept them in t he 

CHICAGO (AP) -Northwest
ern's Max Morris failed by two 
points to reach the coveted 200 
mark in Big Ten basketball scor
ing and there is a remote chance 
that his final 198 total will not be 
enough for his second straight con
ference championship. 

Blazing away for 26 points 
against Indiana ' Saturday night, 
sharp-shooting Ton y Jaros of 
Minnesota with a 10-game bag of 
155 has a mathematical chance of 
passing Morris in his fina l two 
games. Jaros needs 44 'PoLnts 
against Iowa and Wisconsin. an 
average of 22 points per game. to 
edge the Northwestern star. who 
lallied only eight points in his fl
nal'e against Oh io State Saturday 
lligh t. 

Bill Reed, Big Ten pUblicist, 
said a re-check of scoring gave 
him an official 12-game total of 
198. II was reported Mortis lost a 
basket in a scoring mix-up earlier 
at Michigan. but Wolverine offi
cials reviewed their books and 
said his original totai of five 
points was COlTeet. 

Thus. Morris lost a chance to 
become the fourth player in con
ference history to score 200 points 

Iowa player this season. . 
• • • 

The first fans to enter the field
house came at 2 o'clock iI'om 
Cherokee. The party consisted of 
Milo McWilliams, Glen Barnett. I. 
R. Anderson, Nels Phipps, and 
Spec Collins. They were closely 
followed by Mrs. E. E. Patterson 
and Mrs. E E Madden o( Cedar 
Rapids 

• • • 
Murray Wier'S parents, who 

now reside at 613 E. College 
street. were dejected at the out
come of the rame but added that 
they hoped the Ha.wks would 
take the measure of MJnnesota 
Saturday. 

of Iowa's sports teams will be active on a single day. two of them at 
home Saturday. 

The basketball team will end its season against Minnesota at 
Minneapolis, swimmers meet lllinoi'.> at Cnampalgn. wtesUet~ 'ta\t I 

on Chicago at home, and the track team meets Wisconsin and Minn· 
esota in a triangular meet Saturday afternoon . 

Swimmers will go arter their fifth straight dmll meet win, 
for they ha.ve beaten WisconSin, Nebraska. purdue, and Millne· 
sota In succession. The Illinois meet wl1l end the dual meet 
season. 
Winner over Chicago in a dual meet and second in a three-way 

affair with Minnesota and Chicago last weekend. the track team 
faces Badgers and Gophers Saiurday at 2. ? m . in the tic\dhouse. A.\ 
3:30 p. m .• the wrestling team. winner over Nebraska. Northwestern 
and Minnesota in succession, grapples with Chicago. These hOme 
events are the last o( the indoor season in the fieldhouse . 

• • • DiMaggio's Slogging Ned Postels, who played his last • 
game lor Iowa on its home court, Paces Yankee Wm 
,injured his shoulder to add to his --- -
already injured leg. The Hawkeye CRISTOBAL, C. Z. (AP)-Joe 
guard played a bang-up defensive DiMaggio belted out four hits in as 
game and notched nine points in many trips to the plate yesterd<lY 
the scoring column. as he paced the New York Yank-

• • • ees to their fifth straight exhibi-
Tom Schwartz. the Hoosier tion victory, a 12-4 rout of the 

center who batted In the win- army all-stars. 
nlng basket, commented that ============= 
Mlmteso&!l.·1Il offense fell a.part in 
their second half battle SatlU'
day In much, the same way that 

---- --- -- -- - -

Today and Thurs. 
On Stage In Person 
GLEN BURKLAND 

and the 

-Doors QPen 1:15 P. M.-

.14 : (rl ! ttl' 
To-Day and WednesdQy 

Ends Tonile 
Fred MacMurray in 

'PARDON MY PAST' 

lilt. They 8arnered only five field 
-goals to thl! visitbr's 13. 

Coach Cliff Krilta's Irish. 
thL'ouih with regular season play. 

Kansas Takes Crown; 
Tops Iowa State Five 

l
in one season. and the third to do 
the trick in 12 games. , 

Lodigiani, Lee Join Sox Minnesota Nightingale .miiirJ~~ 
PASADENA. C a I i r. (AP) - From Radio Stallon WHO 

engage Cosgro~e tomorrow Ight LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)- Thc 
in the state ~ectiorlal tourney at University of Kansas J ayhawks 
CitY high gym. won thei r eighth undisputed bas-

81. p"Ii •• •• (!'l I 1'011 . Conoepl. ('3) ketball h.... · h' . 18 rr II pr r, rl pI c a",plons Ip 1n Years 
M.. Hoye. f , 0 2 5INWC., ( .... I 5 2, of Big Six conference campaigning 
!lul_. f' . 1 1I 4 8Lramel, ( .. 4 1 3 b d p t' T S . 
Brown, f .. 0 4 ,l'faher, I ... . 2 2 5 Y e.ea Ing lowa tate. ou t-gOLng 
Megan, f .. 0 fJ 2 Bader, c .. . 5 2 4 tilUsts 69-41 here last night Seemuth. c . 1 I ~ Callen. , .. . 0 I 5 , " . 
McMahon. c 1 0 5 Jennings. g. 0 1 1 . 
Bell_r, I .. L I I ",obh,,,,,n, g . 0 I I 
T. Hoye. II . I 3 5 Goodyear. ,. 0 1 I 
H_rdUsk •. I 0 3 5 Morris, g .. J I 3 
Meade, I .. 0 0 2 t.tahan. f .. 0 0 ! 

Toul. .. ... A 17 ~ Tol,.l. .. .... IS 10 ~7 

Rosen Signs Contract 
SANFORQ, ria . (AP) - Out

lieldcr GoodiC1 llosen. who led the 
Brooklyn b~t~er8 with a .325 aver
age lasi season. Iles accepted terms 
and is on 'his way to camp, the 
Dodgers said l,st night. 

rm ~_TeWeta_Iaho·1 "- !)rope ••••• UM4 ~ 
"y ~ I.r .,... 

• • • W .. Gr __ •• b ... , 

CcN60n. UM on!1 01 dllKlH 

[ II. ,I '*'1:..] 
Last Trmes Tonite 

Third baseman Dario Lodigiani. in STAGE snows ARE ON 
military service for three years, 3 10 5 ..... , 0 9 3. ' : ........ :2. : 
and veteran pitcher Thornton tee CO-RIT 
joined the Chicilgo While Sox 
s):lring training (orces yesterday. 
boosting the squad roster to 42. 

~--

.• Last "thrill" Day 
'181e of the Dead" 
"Mia8inq Corpse" 

"Dool'S Open 1:15-9:4l1" m. ;1·'.'1 •• ~ 
starts WEDNESDA Y 
2 "First aun" Hits! 
-AU Star MuslcaJ_ Cartoon 

Crosseyed Bull and Flyln, J~P 
Secret A,ent X-9 - fJhapter 11 

Featurette-, Won't Play , 

Adults 40c - Children 15c 

LQst Showing Tocfay 

She Gets H.r Man 
eo-IU' 

House of Frankenstein 
. N-.& C~. 

IIZR£SISTlSLf ." 
tJA/IW't.' 

INESCAPAaLE ... 
-tN4;au! 

INGRID 
BER6MAN 

GREGORV 
PECK 
~ 

•• ,, '" A~FR.ED 
HITCHCOCK'S 

wI"' 
AUN CURTIS 
LON CMANEY 
KENT TA~LOR 

NOAH BEERY, 'r. 
IMRTM O'.scou. 

Plus Thrilling Co-Hit 



tHE D AlL T lOW A N, lOW A C JT y, lOW A P~GEFJVB 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 mO\1th-

4c per line per day 
-FIgure 5 words to lin&

Minimwn Ad-2 liDe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
. ,Plyable at Dally Iowan Busi

ness office daily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inlertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DOES IT 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: International PllssPOrt 

belonging to George H. Madani. 

FOR RENT ELECTRICAL SERVICE I __ M_O_T_O_R_S_ER_VI_CE__ FURN1T1JRE MOVING LOANS I TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT ; Large double room JACKSON ELECTIUC CO: Elec- ;;;=;;;;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. ;=;;;;;;;;;===;;;==;;;. 

Phone 41~9. 
for two University girls, 602 N. trlcal wiring, appilances lDd TIme for "lolu ~e-ov_ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QaIclk, Collfldntlal I.oa.aI 

Dubuque. Phone 4298. radIo repalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. Yurt,', S"'~ 8erv1oa ror Efficient Furnltun JIGvtDI 0 .. lewelr1, DIamOllb. 

lfOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
LOST: Woman's Westfield wrist

watch. priday evening down
town. Reward. Phone 4786. 

LOST: Chrome "Pack" cigarette 
lighter late Saturday night in 

RENT the Top-JI'light Ballroom 
for your wedding or dancing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Oall 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

OIL Grill. Great Sentimental - __________________ ---
value. Reward. Call ext. 8509. WORK WANTED 
Hunt. 

WORK WANTED: Day care :Cor 
LOST: Man's black wallet con- baby. Dial 6261. 

taining important papers, $10 ___________ _ 
and N. Y. driver's license at Skel- WANTED: Plastering ,md cement 
ley's or opposite Sigma Nu. Fri- work. Dial 7175. 
day. Keep money. Return to N. ____________ _ 
Y. address. FOR SALE 
LOST: Small, silver tomnhawk F'OR SALE: Navy 'blue suit, size 

pin, with turquoise setting. Call 37. Hart ~cbaIIner & Marx. 
evenings, ' ext. 8763 or 4191. Dial 6403. 

Dial 5'65. AU: About Our IladlOl, LIlI', .. e, CIo~. 
"II YOUI' Ure'. Ilat- WARDROBE SfJlVlCB Spo~ Gooaa. llardwar ... tc. MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bid" Do.'t CUll, call .. -
DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL aELlABLE LOAN co. 

Dial 2656 
WMlTED TO BUY 

Corner of LInn .. CoUue. PIlon. tOt4 III S. LInn SL 

WANTED TO BUY; 1939, '40, or ~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~::::::::::: '41 Chevrolet sedan in good con- r -
dition. Will pay cash. Call 751l. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
PayS highcst cash price lor 

used sults, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. 1111;2 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

EVERYTlilNG in the line of seeds 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pr ••• lnQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocklno Hat. -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TImES DAY St;RVlC_ 

- We pay 111 each for bn,en-

DIAL 
4433 

Visit Strub'. Meuanine 

2nd Floor 
WANTED 

and plants for your home. Bren
nelllan'll Seed Store, 217 E. Col
lege. Air Conditioned 

. port. Phone 4891. ~ ___ -,.. ______ ....,..--......,.,-..:....,-,.-~--"-_:_--FOR SALE: A small bed, daven- ------------ f;i~iii~ii~ii~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~iiii~ 
FOR SALE: Suits, shirts, jacket, Wanted 510K ~iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.~iiiiiiiiliii .. 

overcoat, boots. Phone 2769. Used Text Books ERS Want store suitable for 

shoe store. 

A. J . Rehor, 
1616 N. Washtenaw, Chicago 

47, m. 

SLAB WOOD 
For stove, fircplace 01' 

furnace. 

Of Current Editions Your furnilure is precious .•...• 

Iowa Supply Immediate Delivery & on MOVING DAY, allow ua to protect it. 

Installation 

Dial 3757 I WHERE TO GO Domestic - Commercial Thompson 
-----'WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a ___________ ......,. 

Broi1~1' lifetim~ g,ual'antee; it sllndwiclles aDd refreshments. 
brolls, It bakes, Jt IJ'Je:'l. Yes we Also regular meals. 

FOR SALE; The Electric Thermo_; stop in for steaks, ChiCken'1 Larew Company Transfer. & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 speciali ty. Also colored finish. 

Call 2343. 

;OR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wainer. Dial 5623. 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 
service. US Roya I tires and 

lubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 

Shoe store wanted. 

Going business. Cash deal at 

good prices, R. S. Landes, 941 

Agatite, Chicago 40, Ill. 

roR QUALITY cleaning service ~ _ _ _ __ _ 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for ------- -----

'pick up. DELIVERY SERVICE 
CRAFT SHOP; Refinishing, paint- DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

lng, gluing and wood-workin.. lieht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Dial 6096. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

9681 509 South Gilbert Street 
havc boWc gas hook-ups, slngl\! 
hook-ups tor trailers, $9.75. Blue THE AIRPORT LUNCH ~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!~!!!!!!~!!~~!!~!!!!!!l~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! 
Flame Appliance Shop. 219 S. '!.. . -
Capitol st. Dial 3313. POP EYE 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 
~~~ 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pics Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

1------) lenten Discussions 
fda, Will Be Conducted 

lhe UhiverSity By Canterbury Club 

Club 'Meetings 
Mooseheart Committee 

To Meet Tonight 

Mooseheart Committee, W.O.T.M. 

(::! Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

WANTED TO BUYI 

YOLl are always welcome, 
and PRICES arc low lit the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

two oC them a\ 

t Mi nnesota 31 
wrestlers take 

and Minn· 

in a three-way 
the lrack team 

fieldhouse. Ai 
, Northwestern 

These home 

A series of Lenten discussions The Mooseheart committee o! 
conducted by students will be l the Women of the Moose will 
given each Sunday at the Canter- . . 
bury club beginn ing Sunday, Mar. meet at 6:30 tomght In the. a~-
2, and lasting until E(lster, it \Vas sembly room of the Iowa-lllmois 
announced SundllY by the Rev. Gas and Electt'ic company for a 
Frederlck W. Putnam, re('tor of potluck suppcr with Mrs. George 
the Trinity Episcopal Church. Hansen as hos~ess. Each mcmber I 

The schedule of the discussions . . 
is as follows: March 2, Why Lent; l iS a~ked to b~mg her own table 
Mar. 10, Authority vs. Anarchy; serVice, sandwJches and a covered 
Mar. 17, Why Bishops; Mar. 24, dish. Mrs. John Organ will pre
Why Have a Liturgy; Mar. 31 , side at the business meeting. 
Why Missions ; April 7, Priests and 

, Politics, and April 14, Why Have 
Sacraments. Women's Rellef Corps 

At the meeting of the Canter- The Women's Relief corps willi 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now ihan they 
will ever be Olga in. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Call 5116 or 6470 

I PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
for Wat beautifully decorO\ted 

cake. 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 College St. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

burY club Sunday, officers elected hold a social meeting at 2 o'clock 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ - lor the second llemester were Ann this afternoon in lhe Community 

Canedy Al of Lewistown Pa. building. Mrs. J . A. Brandstatter 
preslde~t ; Betty Putnam, ..\.4. or heads the social committee. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEV~OLET 
Minneapolis, Minn., vice-prcsi
dent; Jean Sass, A2 of Ames, sec
retary; Art F'ippinger, Al of May
wood, Ill., secretary, and Wilanne 

jScbneider, A3 o~ Cleveland 
l\~igjl\.s, Ohio, historian . 

Senate Meet 
..... .-•• ~n ... tiORS Planned 

Forensic Group 
Round robin debate and discus

iOll groups in preparation lor the 
student senate on reconversion 
POlicies of the UnlLcd Slates to be 
held here March 11) and 16 wJll 
meet lonight in room 7, SchaeHer 

' llaU. Hawkeye pictures will also 
~ taken at this time, according to 
!lob Ray, G of Davcnport, Forcn
aie manager. 

Discussion chall'mcn will meet 
"'ith their groups to prescnt lcn
\ative solutions on policies'. Chalr
lnen are L'Louise Smllh, A4 of El
kader; Dorothy Kottcmart, A3 of 
Burlington; Louise 'Hutchinson, AS 
ol Chicago; Lois 5ch nfeld, A4 

Drama. Study Group of A. A. U. W. 
Mrs. W. F. Br istol will read 

"The Dybbuk" by S. Ansky at a 
meeting of thc Drama study group 
of the American Association o! 
University Worn e n tomorrow 
night In the home of Ml·s. R. M. 
Featherstone, 424 Melrose couri, 
at 8 O'clock. Membcrs will notice 
thllt the day ot the meeting is a 
change fl'Om the regular schedule. . 
Group II of Pesbyterian Women 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now iI you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT -RHINEHART 
I 
MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

IOwa City, Iowa 

Group II of the Presbyterian 
Women's association will have a i 
potluck lunchen in the church I 
parlors at 12:30 tomoiTOW. A busi- . - __________ -! 
ness meeting and election of of
ficers will follow. 

Sewing Circle of the University 
or Iowa Dames Club 

Mrs. Cllnton Domfield, 1126 
Shcl'idan aveune, wi\) be hostess 
to the sewing circlc or the Uni
vcrslty of Iowa Dames club to
morrow night at 7:30. Mrs. Keith 
Walker will act as co-hostess. 

Coralville lJe"hts Club 
The COI'alvillo Hcights club will 

not meet on Thursday. The next 
m cling will be March 14. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHiNG 

SERVICES 
Let US print your favorite 
Kodak nilratlves en Cum, 
porlrait lJaper. Bb.ek " II 4 
white Or tlDtimr. 

KRITZ S'IUDIO I 
:I S. Dubuque Dial '332 t· 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde WLi.riu • 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FlJ Y 

Ground and Fllj(hl CI •• "" just tart
Ing. Can tOda y. DIl~1 InstruCUon 
I:lven. 'l'rainln • .Pla.lles (or Rent. 

SHAW AlRCRAFT CO. 
l)JAL 7831 

Iowa City MuniCipal Airport 

Radios Renled by Day 
. orW •• k 

aecOrd Playera for R.nt 
PubUc Acidresa for aU 

Idoaf. o~ OutdoOr •. 
Occaalou 

Dial 3265 Iowa City I Muscatine; Joyce Blomquist, A2 
f Aurora, 111.; Elaine Lenney, A2 

~f Cleveland, Ohio; Edna Hcrbst, 
M of Newton; Robert COOl'ad, A4 

.ot Ellaider, (lnd Charles Bihnlng-

Iowa Women's Club 8 East Coll.ge Str .. t 

'The Iowa Women's club wOl ::::~~::::::~:::;;;;~:;;:;;;;;;~;;~~;;~~~' ~' ;;;;~ meet Thursduy aUemoon at 2:30 J 
in the Pine J'oom of Reich's cafe. S 

flam, A4 of Marion. . 
The Questi<!n to be debated to
~t I. "Resolved: That the tor
lian polley of the United States 
\hould be direCted Loward lhe es
tablishment of ltce tradc among 
lbe 1lIt10nl." 

Iiostesses will be Mrs. R. R. Sher- mart Sweate 
man, Mrs. J. J. Zelthamel, Mrs. 
Josie C Moon Roll call will be 

answered with a historical date. Girls 
Commerce Elections • 

eel ' Cross Soliciting 
~ Campus Driye ' ~p, 

Seniors in the college of com- Never 
mcrce will eled oHiccr lomor-
row al 3 p. m. in room 107, Uni-
veL'slly hull. Proe. E. W. Hills of 

:~~,~",g, ,J "m"" will .. ,,, Qo This 
The Red Cross wiU not be In- be u partiCipant in our prQgram 

luded among the or,anizatiOns of an annual organized drive. 
I neUting from the Campus Chest "Proceeds of the drive wlll be, 

drive, sponsored by the Student allocated 10 the World Student 
Council, accord In, to Howard Sel'vice fund, to the Nile Kinnick 
Hen leigh, L2 of lowll City, gen- Scholat'ship fund and to ' such 
Ual chuinlloll of ~h '[UtilI. olher worthy plll,[}WeS 3~ lllllY be 

"Because of tfiUlliliollH of lhe ~uggestetl by students." 

They do n'l 
qamble wi Ih 
their pre I ty 
sweaters. They 
B nd them 10 ' 

Kelley' a Cl II d 
feel !lUte thoy'll 
r 0 I U t n clean, 
shapely an d 
clou~ 80ft. 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAtJ:NDElUS 

218 E. WUhlncton ' 
1%4 South Gilbert Street 

American Red eta 5, !pot ~ellcy WOl'k l's [01' Ule campaign will 
,cannot be Included III the CImPUS be Ol'lwlJied Into three main 
Chest campaign," Henslei&:h !laid. commltlees-3011cltaUon, publlclty 
"The Sludent Council and Campus nnd seercta1'lal, he 6uld. 'l'he 
Chest committee regret that the drive ts schel'luloo .for April ~9 10 led Cross finds ltself unable to Muy 3. ... ___________ ~-______ ---..z 

ETTA 

• 

..t.:tft'.htf[W-. .. , I .... 

iAATS 1ll£ OILy 
iALKING DUCK 11'1 
1ll~ VoORLD! .. ·YES, 
IrJO.CTI..lAU.Y SPEAkS' 
'" I. AI-I.· ··1 FEASt... . 
illE 8OARDE~ AT 
MY WOUSE: wml 
il-l EIR. 'o\OLFISH 
APPE'TITE~ /llAY 

EAT IT! 

! 
o~ 
'-:.. 

e ' 
</ .~ 

A TALKING 
DUCK. EI-I r 
•• . WELL 
BETWEEIoiMY 
WIFE AN · HER., 
~~R. HE. 

'WCJt.I'r BE 
ABL.E1OGET 

A \iIIORO IN 
Wlill A 

MEG.A.?I-IQ.I E ! 



PAGE SIX 

Red (ross Ouoll$ Announced 
For Johnson" (~ijnly This Year 

Campaign Handled 
As Separate Fund 
In 1946 Activitie. 

' .' ~~----------~------

Newman Club to Hear 
Davenport Pastor . 

The Catholic Press will be dis
eusst:d by the Rev. B. L. Barnes 
of Davenport, managing editor of 

Four Local Women 
Named Group Heads 

In Red Cross Drive 
FOl1r womf'll wt'rt' named SPC· 

lional heads for the 1944 Johnson 
county Red Cross Fund campaign 
yesterday, Mrs. Albert Husa, resi
dential chairman for the drive, 
announced. 

Heading the drive in their re
spective districts wHl be Mrs. 
lihnie Voxman, Mrs. Peter Laude, 
Mrs. Stephen Darling, and Mrs. 
Charles GaUher. 

Assistants to the sectional hends 
will be nnnounced tomorrow. 

' 1' H E D AlL Y lOW AN, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

SUI Indian Student 
Discusses Hinduism 
At Canterbury Club 

"Life on earth is a pUnishment," 
said Mehandrah Verma, a grad
uate student from India, in de
scribing the Hindu religion to the 
Canterbury club Sunday evening. 

According to the concept of 
transmigraJion in the hindu re
ligion, Verma said, life on earlh is 
a series of re-births. If the souL 
has lived a good life it will be re-

Ardillus Holderne .. 
Dies at I. C. Hospital 

After Week/l IIIn8ls 
ArdillllS Holdernt'ss, 70, 831 

Maggard street, died yesterd:iy 
morning at a local hospital follow
ing a week's illness. 

Mr. Holderness was born at Mil
lersburg, Dec. 23, 1875. He was 
married to Carrie M. Row, Oct. 4, 
1899. A member ot the Methodist 
church at Millersburg, he resided 
there until 1919 when he clime to 
Jowa City 

Dr. Fred ~. \ Smith 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 
~I Trinity Church 

Funeral services for Dr. Fred M. 
Smith, 57, professor and head of 
the department of theory and 
practice of medlcme at the Uni
versity of Iowa, will be heLd at 
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
Trinity Episcopal church. The Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam, rector, will oftl
ciate. 

TUESDA Y. FEBnUARY 28. 1946' 

B'nai Brilh' 
'j , 

Buys H~use~:: 
For Siudenis 

,. L ~ 

The Iowa B'nai Brlth 'corpora· 
tion has purchased the ' house, 
garage and lot at Dubuque nnd 
Market streets to be used as !he 
new student center for the Hilltl 
foundation, Jewish religious group 

The quotas for the 1946 John. 
son county Red Cross Fund cam
paign which will start March 4, 
were announced yesterday by 
Elwin Shain and Lynn DeReu, co
chairmen for the campai,n. 

Besides his wite he is survived 
by five sons inCluding Ernest, Vir
gil and Lester of Iowa City; five 
daughters, Including Mrs. Oma 
DarILn., Mrs. Ruth Maske and Mrs. 
Eve Rodgers at Iowa City; three 
brothers; 42 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Dr. Smith died suddenly Satur
day night at his home on Ridge 
rOad. He was stricken with a heart 
attllCk. 

. on campus. ' 

The quotas are: residential, 
$7,500j rural, $6,850; proCessional, 
$835; business, $4,71llj publl ,c 
schools, $300; university, $2,850; 
Universily hospital, $1,750; srlUlll 
towns, $1,795j men's organizationS, 
$890j women's organizations, $635, 
and theater collections, $2,230. " 

Board of fducation 
Requests Allowance 
For SUI Department Funeral arrangements have not 

been made. The body was taken 
to the Oathout funeral chapel. 

Honorary pallbearers for the 
service will be: Denn Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Dr. Arthur A. Stelndler, 
Dr. Philip C. Jeans, Dr. W. D. 
Paul, Robert Hardin and Dr. 
Elmer E. DeGowin, all of the col
lege of medicine; Dr. Henry C. 
Houghton and Dr. Thomas · Mc
Millan ot New York; Dr, James B. 
Herrick, Dr. Edwin Miller and Dr. 
Fred Falls of Chicagoj Dr. Pnul 
White of Boston, and Dr. Frank 
Wilson of Ann Arbor, MLch. 

I Artel' remodeling, the firsftloor 
ROBERT 81'. JOHN, NBC eom- will include a Living room recrta. 
meDiator, ""I~ speak on "World I tion room and the HlLJ~l oftice. 
After the War' Thursday al • P. m .. Committee rooms and other of. 
In Ihe main lounre or Iowa Union. I fices will be on the second floor. 
His ledure Is sponsored by the The goal oC the campai«n WOI 
university lecture series eommU- set at $50000 most of which has 
lee headed bYDr. Earl E. Harper. already b~en ~Iedged. . ~ 

The total quota is $30,350, which 
is $12,400 less than the 1945 quota. 
Seventy-two percent of the money 
raised will be retained in Johnso~ 
county, and 28 percent will ~ 
sent to national Red Cross head
quarters. 

In view of its quasl-,overn
mental status, its obligationS under 
international treaties, its cqart,r, 
its official services to anhed forces 
of the United States, and its re. 
sponsibilities for disaster reljef in 
emergencies at home and abroad, 
the Red Cross must maintain its 
essential membership c h a r a cter 
and complete freedom of action. 
For this reason, the Red Cro~s ap
peals for funds and membe~ships 
must be conducted independertly 
oJ: all other fund-raising efforts. 

This policy has tieen contjrm~ 
by the president of the United 
States to the chairman of the 
American Red Cross. By rulin, of 
the central committee of the Red 
Cross, all affiliations with com
munity chests and other joint 
fund-raising organizatlo/ls have 
been terminated and no new af
filiations may be undertaken, The 
Red Cross, therefore, cannot bt 
included in the Campus' Ch~st 
campaign to be condUcted later 
this semester at the University ot 
Iowa. .. -

I 'mE BEV. B. L. BARNES , . 
The . Catholic Messenger, at the 
Newman club meeting at 7:30 p. m 
at the Catholic sludent center. 

Father Barnes is also chairman 
of the midwest region of The Cath
olic Press association. A graduate 
of St. Ambrose college, he did his 
graduate work at the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

This meeting wlll be open to all 
university stUdents. 

Police Report Theft 
Of Car Here Saturday 

Two requests including one tor 
an allowance of $3,500 for the vis
ual education departments at the 
Universit.y of Iowa and Iowa State 
college have been made by the fi
nance committee of the state board 
of education. The board met yes
terday in Old Capitol with the in
terim committee of the state leg
islature. 

Since a quorum of the interim 
committee was not present, the 
requests were not acted upon. 

The board also requested an al
lowance of $2,500 for repairs to 
Squaw creek bridge at Iowa State 
college. They asked approval for 
the board of education to enter 
into a contract with the Brown En
gineering company for consulta
tion about deSigning the remodel
ing and repairing of tl)e power 
plant at Iowa State college. 

The interim committee will be 
in Clinton today to inspect Schick 
General hospital. , 

Nine Men File Army 
Discharges Yesterday 

Nine Iowa City men fill!d army 
discharges yesterday in the of Ike 
of the Johnson county I;ecorder. 

Police have reported lhe lheft of Glenn R. ~owel1, 6M Bowery 
11 c~r , belongil1~ to Donald J. Cor- streetj Robert L. Arn, 613 S. Du
riga~, . 'Ai of Agency, sometime buque street, and Lowell M. Ed
Sun4aY 1)ight from in front of, his mondson, 220 E. Davenport . street 
Goy.ernor st;l'eet home. . JsearmVeE!ds Bin. cthO)elieErurl01~, aNn. thGel.'.labteertt· 

MEHANDRAH VERMA 

born into a higher, more inLelli
gent form of lite, until the soul 
finally merges into that of God. 

"That is why the man of the 
East, and the man of the West 
look at life so differently," Mr. 
Verma said. "For us, life on earth 
is a trial to be passed; for you it is 
an enjoyment." 

This theory of t.ransmig;ration 
explains many of the l;;Iindu social 
customs, pointed out Mr. Verma . 

"We have free will in each liCe 
to determine how , near we shall 
come to ' qod in the next liCe," 
Verma . said. "Thus it is natUral 
that we ,center our liCe around 
our religion." 

M:. K~rtze~ to Speak 

Nova Burnett Funeral 
To Be This Morning Debate, Discussion 

Groups Get Superior 
In Nebraska Tourney 

The active pallbearers, all coL- Funeral services for Nova (Doc) 

University 'debate and discus
al,on groups attending the debate 
tournament Friday and Saturday .t the University of Nebl'.aska in 
Lincoln received ratings of super
ior. 

leagues of Dr. Smith, will be: 01'. Burnett, 41, 821 E. Church $treet, 
Ralph A. Fenton, Dr. Robert P. will be held at to a. m. tomorrow 
Gibson, Dr. Frank R. Peterson, Dr'l at Beckm·an's. He died Saturday 
Nathantel G. Alcock, Dr, Everett night at Mercy hospital a short 
D. Plass, Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, Dr. time after he suffered a heart at-
Willis M. Fowler and Dr. Dean M. tack at LOne Tree. . 
Llerle. ' Mr. Burnet was born in Iowa 

Burial will be i~ Oakland ceme- City, Dec. 5, 1904, and was mar
tery. The body Will be at the ~c- ried to Ester Kinny of Iowa City, 
Govern luneraL home untll bme April 16 1925. He was the owner
of the servlces. operator of the Cozy Inn at Lone Both affirmative and negative 

teams ranked superior, with Carol 
~ a y man d, A4 ot Cleveland 
Heil'hts, Ohio, and BeLty Ann 
Erickson, AS of Spencer, rated as 
SUperior individual debaters. Her
man Robin, A3 of Waterlqo, and 

L,nz, James Named 
Estate Administrators 

Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker, S. Adm(nisrators for two estates 
D., rated excellent. were appointed in district court 

Miss Erickson also was rated su- yesterday, 
perior in discussion with Robin Paul A. Lenz was named ad-
l'at~d excellent. • ministrator of the estate o£ John 

Miss Erickson appeared in 11 Koblasse, who died Feb. 24, 1946. 
panel brondcats with the two other Bond was set at $750. F. B. Olsen 
highest ranking speqkers. The is attorney for the administrator. 
broadcast will be transcribed arid Under pond of $1,000, Slanley 
published in the University De- James Was named administrator of 
baters' Annual. ,. the est\lte ot Florence James, who 

Tw~nty-fou.r. colle~~s and uni- died Feb. 7, 1946. Messer Cahill 
versltles participated 10 the tour- I and Hamilton are attorn~ys for 
nament. James. 

Tree. 
Besides his wife he is survived 

by two duughters Betty and Joann, 
and a soq, Donald. all of Iowa 
City; one b other, Charles Burnett 
of Iowa City; and two sisters, 
Velme Bqrnett, of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Helen McClellan of Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Fire on Finkbine Field 
Firemen were called at 7 a. m. 

yesterday to extinguish a grass 
fire on the li'inkbine golf course. 
Firemen said sparks from a pass
ing locomotive started the t ire, 

John Koblassa Rites Th,e car is a 1941 blue Ford " 
,. coach and its license number is streetj Donald W. Arn, 613,S, Du- eel 

At Chicago, Madison 

President of the drive Is Max 
Freedman of Des Moines. Hon· 
orary chairmen are Max Boole7 
and A. H. Blank, also of Des 
Moines. 

Hancher to Discuss 
University Expansion 

~i 

Preside"t Virgil M. Haneher 
will speak at the next Informa· 
tion First lecture Thursday, Mar. 
7, on the future expanslon"pro. 
gram for tne univerSity. 

Mar. 13 George Olmsted of Des 
Moines, who will run a,ainst 
Gov. Robert Blue in the Repub. 
lican primaries in June, will 
speak on China. Olmsted servW 
as assistant chief of staff to Lt. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer in 
China for ~5 monLhs. 

Housewives Discuss 
Time Saving M,al, 

J ohnson county housewives will 
henr a talk on "Time ' Savin, 
Meals" Friclay, Marc\! 1, when 
th.ey mcet with Jewel Graham, 
Amcs nutritionist, in the Ilssemlily 
room above the Iown-llIlnois Gas 
and Electric company. l'hOlie ~t
lendign the all day meetIng a" 
to bring a noon lunch. . '. 

To Be This Morning 52:7070. ' buque . street, and Edward L. , Prof .. ' Morris 'Kertzer of tbe Divorce Suit Fil 
h h h H Crossett, 611 Iowa avenue, served school of rellgion wjll speak at Edward J. Barnes filed suit for 

At Ho ens u ~m.. with the army in the Pacific the- the F.ine Arts institute at the Uni- divorce from Mary Barnes in dls- . 
, ' Seeks Building Permit aler. versity of Chicago today. The topic trict court yesterday, charging 

Funeral servIces for John .Kob7 Application was filed yesterday Frederich C. Moore, route 2, of his speech will be -"Transfor- cruel and inhuman treatment and 
l~ssa, 76, who died. at Mercy, h~s- r in the city ,engineer's office by served in Italy and Africa. Har- matio~ of Our Culture." adultery. Married at Columbia, 
Pltal Sunday mormng followlIlg a' Jesse L. Baker to build a home at old D. Ash, 1311 Muscatj.ne a"e- Tomorrow ProCessor Ke r tz e r S. C., Nov 6, 1944, they separaled 
lingering illness, wlll be t1eld a~ 1 UI18 Mu'scatine avenue. Estimated nue, and Eugene J. Hogan, 1729 will , speak. on ' "A Faith for OUf Feb 24, 1946 

Candy Striped : Cottons 
10:30 a .m. today at the Hohen;- cots ot the project was estimated N; . Dodge street, served In the Times .. · .at tile University of Wis~ I Swisher and Swisher are at-
schuh mortuary; , \ , at $8,000. american theate~. ih. MacUs~>n. torneys for Barne$. 

NiT. Ko'o'a'&'&a 1'& sUTv\'ved'u'I two 1-===ip:::;:::;=::::'=:===:r====:!:::=============A=====::::==============::::::r===::::::::: 
brothers, Joseph of Iowa City ani! " 
Frank of Cedar Rapids, n"d ohe 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Lacl~a, ~(Jrtjrt., I ' , .; 
N, D ' : ' , ' I A ~e,~rStl;ge from' '0:;: ," 

\', " • : .. ~ - " Y...,~'. , • 

Dial 1420 
every day, for 

NEWII ;l 

6:15A.M. 
Local, reAional, n,ttonal, 
Interna.t1on .. l, W"~" 
forecast, market re$!O~' 
etc. . 

7:00A.M. 
Alex Drier COmmell~ry. 

laOOA.M. 
Latest develop'men~ lo
cally, natlon"IlY; 1fltf~
natlonaUy. . 

9aIOA.M. 
Latest developm~ 
again prll.nted 11\ 
and world new.. . ... 

IO_a. ... 
Gilbert Martyn nportf· 

'" 12_NO.II 
woe newlCut biiPI. 
you up to the mhnaW in 
current eventa. 

12110 P.M. 
Baukhage Talkll\f. 

4&1OP." 
Home Edition of 
News. 

6&OOP.· .. 

tbt 

woe newscut wt~h lOb 
Redeen. 

6aIIP." 
Raymond Swine com
mentary. 

10:00 P.M. , 
Qu&rter·hourWOO ~ ••• 
east, . 

II .. · .... 
IlaU .... ' l 
Summarlea ot I" .. , 
news. 

·r 
1420 on V.our ~.~. 
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Presid.ehf ',Truman" " " 
, 

It is of the utmOlt imporlu\ce thaJ the Amert:. i~dustry. These, and the many other .d"an· 
can people understand the jtatu' and.signiJi. , tag~ of the new Regular Army, _hould be -
cance of our new Regular:Army. It 1¥i1l be IT\/?de known to .11 our service men and their 
the duty of thi. volunteer Army t() help pro.' .: familie!. 
leet the freedom. and m.ultairl the peace we The Army has' embarked upon a world. 
h.ve won at 10 great a coat. " I wide campaign to enlist enough men 10 

Atomic power has jncr~aaed rather than ' that, in dltmobilblng, we shall not strip our 
d(!()re8l1ed the necessity for our preparation, service8 below' the peacetime need. It is 
both in manpower and material. In the imperative that public support be given to 
coming atomic age, the United States mull this program. We mU8t replace u lIOon .. 
maintain its military IItrength - to insure possible me~ who have llerved long and 
our national lecurity and to promoLe arduously, apd whl> wish to retum to civil 
world order. life. We must also build an Army of volun-

Such g~ave reeponlibilities ohvio\lsly can. teers. adequa~e to all ~ur ~ujremena .... at 
not be met by anything leal than the lIigh. home and abr~~-untJ~ ~elong.range peace 
est caliber of men. For this reason 1 IlI!ked terms and mihtary pohClea are wOf~ed out. 
Congresl for legislation to increa~ the op· ' I ho~ that every individual aitd group 
portunitiea of the soldier ill ' the Regular will give earnest and enthusiutic co-opera-
Army. Thi,legi.lation hu been passed and tion to thill great effort to rebuild our Regu. 
ligned by mt;, and is now in effect. I~r "'rmy. The !lUcce&II of this campaign a 

In lerving hit country, a man can npw get vllal to ~e p.er£ormance of our tre~endo ... 
good PIlY, edu~ion, travel ,and' BeCurjt~- tflsk of securmg the. pellce. 
with family alIowancea for his 4ependents 
and a Dew 2O.year retirement plan that com. 
pares with or excel. -"ything in American 

I - " 

* *.* * * * * *.* * * *'i -*-*'* * * * * * * * * * 
, ( 

.". ) C.... .~Itoriz.. ~ attl'lltive EaU""'_ OPPtt1~"itiei ii, IIr lilt..., 
, 'J. EnliltmeDti Cor l}i"r ~ or 3 year .. (One,.e.r enIi1tmenu wmitted fm men woo 

have been in the Army ax mOlltbe.) 

2. Euli1tmeat ... from 17 to 54 years In
clllliYe, BJftPlfor mea DOW in Army, woo 

. meJ l'ftllliat .t any ace, and f_" .ervice 
, .... dePmdinc on len&th of ~ice. . 

, : The beM: pay lCal .. me~lIctl c:ar., food. 
~ and c10thinc in Army hirtoq. 

4. ~ Incnale in the reenli.~t bonU8 
tv $50 for .ch y. of .ctlve """ice .ce 
.uch bonu. w •• lut paid, or Iince lut 
• ",. Into 1«Vlce. 

5. Up to 90 day.' paid l";'loup, depend
~ on lenctb of .mee, with lurlOUCh 
piUd'to home and return, C« men DOW in 
the Army woo reen1lat. 
•. A 3o.d.,. furlolllh every ,._ at Ila!I pay. 
1. ),(uaterlna-out pay (ba8ed upon lenath 
o .... ervlce) t •• 11 _ who are dilCbMled 
to r_HIt, ' 

•• OptIon to retire .t half pay for the r'elt 
of yoW' liCe after 20 yean' ectvice-ihcr •. 
inc to thfee.quart,n pay alter, 30 yean' 
1el'Vi~ (Retirement income iD .... de of 
..... or Pint &er&eant up to $~~$.2S per 

PAY PER .OITI-ENLIITED MEl 
"~IIPw.Lt""""'''''''''''' 

month for liCe.) AlI'previoui ac;tive fCda;.1 UONM.' 
mililar]' ..-vICe COIiob towud f.dieata>t~ ~.. I'::-:':::w.,. 
t. Beaefit8llndcr the 01 BIIf;of~b;' "", .~. .. " ~;..::' ,or_' IU .... 

.. '. M". ~1I1 ..... Ierri.. ..., •• 
10. "amily al~ f« ~~· of.~. . . ,. ~i'rit ~~t '1311.00 .70 .. ",2) 
liatm~t for dependeDt. of m~ whCfCnu,1t . " ~~or~ .. 'Ser",ftt JJ4.GO 74:10 121.2, 
or r_lilt before July I, 1946. ' . . II '.;. . ' 0:... !tJ:" " . t ..., 11ft ~2.- lAo. ..... Iff', \ . I " .. '. . ~... :-.. _n.. ~ u.v v..uv 
11. Opportunity to le.m ~,,~ rjl~, ' ot " . 's.... .... 7Lao "'.70 '7.~S 
200 .IJW. and tradea t.~ht, .In' AIm; ' ~rpor.t.' • ., !56-oo 42.90 701.21 •. 
IChoolt la V. 8. or occuplod ~untrI': .:"~·' Private Pint a.. . ,4.GO ".10 ""'75 

;-, , .. " , .. ' , Pd"....1 • " • "'.00 32.'0 ~ 
12. Choke of br!inch 0I~· aDd> DYer- ' • .ea. thMter in the Air, Gt1IIwId.'tir ~c, • (a)~PI.uI 20"" IfIInl .. for Sem~ 0.. __ .. ,,«c. 011 3.yeulDliltmcnta. •• '.' I' • (b)-}'I~ 50" Lf Ma"" 01 F1,u. cnw •. 

';' , " .: (~h·Plu~ 5.~ ben ... la Pa, for Eacla a y .... II 
11. Rnerve and A.V.S. COIIIIiUaaIonect ~ , . ' Servic .. 
cera .......... Iroaa actin ,\lIty may be en· .' ,. 
lilted In Grade I (Waater $crceant) and 
Itill ret.in tbelf rn\ne c:oauJiini8na. 

, I I I 

,.11" 'ow.t r'II'."" •. I. AT",,'.ell'tII, S~;' ..... I t . I. ,· • 

335 POST OFFICE'BLOO.-DAVENPOJlT, lOW", ' 
. orcd ' . I, . .. 
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L , . .'". 
(Exactly as pictured) 

Sweet as sugar candy, 

these lovely teen-age, 

condy striped cottons. 

Per f e c t eyeea lchers 

wherever they go, 

'specially when fresh

ened with such pert 

and per k y details, 

B I u e, green, brown 

red; Sizes 10-16. 

J 

I 
~ 

$5.95 

" 

" 

YOUR NEW SLACKS 

.. 

All Woo) Flannels-thesll in grey, and 

white stripes, checks and a few Corduroy 

... They fLt the way slacks should with 

the right amQunt of masculine tailoring 

to make them contribute a major port to 

your plan at slimness of waistline for 

the new seasons ... Black, Browns, 

Navies, Greens. Sizes 12-20. 

$5.98 to $10.95 . , , 

I • '. 

Iowa City'. Own Departmeflt Store. 
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